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ON THE SUSQUEHANINA.

BY W. IL WITIIROW, M.A.

I.

TIIERE are inany thousands of persons in the Old XVorld and the
New to v~Lom the soft and musical naine of this lovely river of
bhe West is fan-iliar as a householdi word, t>hrough Campbell's
beautiful poem, beginning:

"On Susquehanna's side, fair Wyorning!"

The touching legend of the massacre of WTyomiiigr and the saà
fortunes of the fair heroine, Gertrude, have invested xith a tender
human interest this storied streain, made classie forever by the
poet's 1)en. To its rich natural beauties it adds what iS so rare
in this unhistorie coi tinent-the associations of poetry and
romance. It is these associations that irnpart such fascinations
to the far4amed. Lochs Lomcnd and ICatrine, and to the rocks and
fells, mountains and meres of

"Caledonia, stern and wild,
Meet nuree for poetie child."

The wizardry of Scott bias cast its speil over every isie and crag"
and stream and glen, asid shed over all

"The Iight that never was on sea or shore,
The consecration and the poet's drean. "
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TheTe ils in this New World so littie of these old associations,
cispeaking of the past unto the present," such as haunt the
<'Ccastled crags of Drachenfels>" the storied IRbine, the soft
Moselle, and the thousand historie scenes and streams of Europe,

II li

tbat we shoffld makze the niost of 'what historie associations we
do possess. And so, wve think-, Nve are disposed to do. Nowhere
are relies of the past so reverently cherished as on this continent,
where 'ail is comparatively new. And by none are the venerable
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remains of antiquity in the Old World studied with profounder
interest and delight than by pilgrims from America to the world's
ancient seats of civilization. It is this feeling, that gives the
charm to the exploration of the older parts of our few
historie cities-Quebec, Boston, Albany, iPhiladelphia, and St.
Augustine, and to, the graves of Burial Hill1 and Old Cambridge.
IV is this feeling that heightens the interest with which we visit
the scenes commetnorated by the genius of Moore, of Irving, or
of Campbell-that gives to the Rapids of St. Anne, the gnome-
haunted Catskills, the soft-flowing Susquehanna their abiding
charin.

To reach the Susquehanna from the city of Philadelphia-the
route we shail now describe-we take the sumptuous palace cars
cf the Pennsylvania Railway. The adoption of what is teclini-
cally known as the Block Signal System, on this road, gives a
sense of security that adds greatly Vo the pleasure of travel.
A word of explanation of this system may here be given.

The road is divided into sections between telegrapli stations,
these sections being teehnically known as c' blocks." The tele-
graph stations are ornamental towers, two stories high-the
second story, which is the operating room, being surrounded by
windows, giving a clear outlook in ail directions. The signais, soý
arranged that the engineer of an approachîng, train in either
direction cannot fail Vo see themr are three in number; reci being
the danger signal, green the cau..;*on signal, and -white the safety
signai. These signais are illuminated at night, and show the
same colours as by day. A train> say, approaches the station
from either direction, and the engineer sees the white signal dis-
played. This indicates that the track before hùn, Vo the next
station, be it one mile or be it ten miles, is clear, and the train
dashes on. Instantly the operator lets go the cord (for he is
obliged to - .old the red or danger signal out ofý view by hand)
and the red disk is displayed again. The object of this rule is,
that if the operator should faîl asleep the red signal would drop
into view by its own weight, and so stop the trains. Immediately
on a train passing, the operator telegraphs the fact each way, and
enters on a record sheet the train number and the exact time of
its passinge the station. The train having passed, the block it
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BELMON'T GLEN, FAIRbIoVNT PARK.

lias left is clear, while that it lias entèred iip-n is closed. In a
few mainutes the click of the telegraph tells that it lias passed
the next station, and that block is also clear, and n' n through-
out the line.

Thus train after train reaches and passes the signal station;
sornetimes brought to a full stop, sometimes sent in under a
cauti>ofary signal, sometimes aliowed to proceed at full speed.
The principle of the systemn is to let no train into the block in
the rear of a passenger train, and to allow other trains to proceed,
enly wiT'h a sufficient time aflowance, and under caution to keep
a good lookout for signais from the train ahead of them.

This system, of signais render it next to impossible for acci-
dents to occur, no inatter how many trains may be moving in
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the same direction, or at how high a rate of spéed they may be
run. The complete double track, with ample third track for
,waiting freight or slow trains, avoids ail danger of collision.
As an additional safeguard, aIl passenger trains an the road are
equipped with the Westinghouse Automatic Air Brake, by which
the engineer himself can bring, his train to a standstill within
the distance of its own length.

lIn leavingy the city of Philadeiphia, we pass through the
famous Fairmount Park, the larg(,est in America, and one Nvhieb
is surpassed in extent and in natural beauty îby few in the world.
lIt extends a distance of five miles alongi the Schuylkill iRiver,
and six miles along its momantie tributary, the Wissahickon, and
embraces an area of two thousand nine hundred and ninety-one
acres. "Within. this area," rernarks Mr. Sipes, in his elegrant,
description, "lare rocky precipices and grassy plains-wooded
his and seeluded dales-meandering, rivuletc. and murmuringi
waterfalls-extended prospects over city and country-the placid
Schuylkill and the picturesque legend-haunted Wissahickon-
combîningy a variety and beauty of scenery that can nowhere
else be found. The park is under the charge of a number of
distiiiguished gentlemen, known as the Park Commission, who,
serve without iemuneration, and devote mucli time and taste and
skill to its improvement. From. year to year the drives, bridle-
paths, andi walks are extended, and the ruggedness of nature
toned to please the eye and add to the enjoyment of the people."

The view from IBelmont Blouse, an old historie mansion, in the
park, is one of the finest landscapes in America. Under the
mellow glow of an afternoon sunlight, as we first beheld it, the
broad expanse of flood and field and forest, the sofft sh-ad Gw s
creeping over glen and vale and giassy river, and the level raya
turning to «gleaming emerald and topaz the idi foliage of the
trees, and in the distance the snowy peristyle of the American
Parthenon, Gerard College, and the far-fiashing spires and stately
towers of the faim City of Brotherly Love, muade up a pieture of
sumpassing loveliness, whose memory is a perpetual deliglit. This
beautiful view is well shown in the frontispiece.

The sail up the winding Schuylkill, in the quaint little stern-
wheel steamers, presents a succession of delightful surprises, a%
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each jutting wvood-crowned point is rounded and a new vista of
beauty is opened up.

One of the most stately of these wood-crowned heights is the
beautifuil Laurel Hill Cemetery-the sulent city of the dead--
so near the busy city of the living. Hiere " storied urn and
anilnate(I bust," and costly bronze or inarbie monument, and
mainy a tender epitaph bespeak the wealth of passioliate love
lavishied, like an alabaster box of ointniexit, very preCiGas, u1Io0f
the dear and sliiinberiiig, duist of thec silent sleepers in their
narrow ceils. " In the inidst of life, we aie in death ; of wvhom
may we seek for succour, but of Thee, 0 Lord:'"

There's a city vast and vuiceless, ever gruning street ùn streut,
Wý%Litlîer 'cienrd8 nith frientis u'ur meeting, e% tr meetinig never greet;
AÂd mlàtare riv'a1 fÂcree anid vengeful, cali and siltnt Riutely m'tet,

Never greeting, ever meet.

There are traders without traffic, inerchants mithout books or gains ;
Tenider brides in ni.%v-made chambers, where the trickling water stains;
Where the gIîebtb lèorgtt to crnie, and strange listening silence reigna:

Listening silence ever reigns.

Ilushid are ,ail th(se xtany mitusions, barred and bolted door ar d gate;
.Nariuw% ail the w aiilis and cartby, and the roof-trees steep and straigit;
It'uvm fur ail !-the high and lowly-rich and poor here F-qual ma.e

Eqil dwell and equal mate.

One of thie niost charming features of the park is the sense of
seclusion which one may easily secure by leaving the public
M.lil1, crom-ded wvith holiday-makers and sauntering tourists, and
plunging into one of the roniantie glens or ravines, wvhich. lead
to solitudes seenîingly as lonely as any in the depthis of' the
primeval forest.

One of the glories of Philadeiphia is its far-famed Fairmounit
Water Works. Indeed, tbe park itself owes its origin to the
necessity of securing an ample and unpolluted supply of water
for the ever-incereasing w'ants of the nearly a million souls cf
this great city. The pumping-houses are slîown to the righit of
the engraving on page 100. In the background, behind the
toxvering masses of foliage, is one of the vast and elevated reser-
voirs, and betwveen them the %water tower for xneasuring, and
signalling the depth of w'ater. In the foreground to the left are

104



On the Sus quehatnna.
the boat-houses of the Aqtiatie Club, wvIose members disport
themsclves ini their fragile " shelis " upoxi the placid. streani.

Swiftly leaviixg behind it this noble park> whichi is trav3rsedby the Pennsylvania îRailwvay, the train speeds across the open
't " -ý

ý*V 4

er ntry,linking togth.

towns and villages like
Spearis upon a necklace. Maniy

of the naines are of historie
and Old World interest. Clhes-ter County, for instance, obtained its name in this wise: XVhenPenn landed, in 1682, on its fertile shore, he said to bis friendand companion, Pearson, "'Providence L as brought us here in

safety. Now, what wilt thou that I s1 ou]d cal this place ?2"
Pearson replied, " Chester, in remembrancce of the city froni which
I camae." So the rxernory of the quair t cldl cathedral city-
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alovingy Iink with the dear old motherland-is perpetuated in
this fair and fertile Pennsylvania valley.

Onward speeds the train throiigh many a scene of idylic
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beauty, its thundrous rush disturbing for a time their sylvan
quietude, then ail is stili again. Such is the sweet solitude of

Vally Crekwher sigs its song the happy stream:

1 steal by lawvns and grassy plots,
1 slide by hazel covers ;

1 inove the sweet forget-rne-nots
That grow for happy lovers.

1 slip, 1 slide, I gloox», I glance,
Among my skimming swallows;

1 make the netted sunbeaxn dance
Against my sandy shailows.

e%;- f.

-4 'r'
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OONEWAGA BRIDiGE.

I inurmur Linder nioon and stars
In branihly wilderneses;

I linger by xny shingly bars;
I loiter round zny cresses.

108
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And out again I curve and flow
To join the brirnring river,

For men niay corne and mien rnay go,
But I go on forever.

Gradually the train climbs the great upland silope wvhich forrns
the watershed between the Schuylkill and the Susquehanna
rivers. This siope reaches its culmination, four hundred and
sixty feet above the sea, at Gap Station. Fromn this point a
broad view over an undulating country, cultured like a garden,
is obtained. iDescending into the Susquehanna valley, the road
passes through the rich Lancaster country. Among the embow-
ering elms may be seen the quaint old iDuteli barns, with their
overhanging upper stories, and the old-fashioned Dutch waggons.
Many of the inhabitants of this peaceful region are Me'inonists
aud Dunkcers, or Tunkers, a sect not unknown in Canada. Beingr
mueh persecuted in Europe> early in the eighteenth Century they
came to the land of Penn to, enjoy religions liberty. They pro-
fess to foilow in their organizatiori and social intercourse the
peculiarities of the Apostolie Church. They are opposed to
infant baptism, anid refuse to take oaths, bear arm2s) hold offices>,
or go to ]aw withi one another. They are r emarkable for their
in(1ustry, sobriety, and good manners.

The scenery as we advance beconies more rugged. The rivers
bave worn deeper channels through their rocky beds, and the
bridges leap across the narrow gorges at a dizzy height above
the brawling streams, as at the Conewaga, shown on page l108.

<'NO MAN LIVETH TO HIMSELF."ý

No mnan is born unto linself alone.
WVlio ]ive.3 unito Iiimselt', he lives to none
The world's a body, eaeh inan a inember is
To add sene measure to the publie bliss;
Where rnuch is given, there rnuel shall be required;
Wliere littie, less.

-Quarkes.

-~~1~~U~
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THE GIR1IMSBY CAMiP-GROUND.

BY THE REV. ALEX. SUTHER.LAND.*

"How goodly are thy tenta, 0 Jacrb, and thy tabernacles, O Taras.-
Yu-nbers xxiv. 5.

The groves were Ood's first temples, ere man learned
To 1%ew the shaft and Iay the architrave,
And spread the roof above them,-ere he framed
The lofty vauit, to, gather and roll back
The sond of anthems: in the darkling wood
Amidst the cool and silence, he knelt down,
And offered to, the Mightiest solemn thanka
Ana supplication.

;4 -4pYANT-Fore8t Hgimn

-NEARL-Y twenty years ago the hearts of sonie earnest brethien,
lay and clerical, in the Niagara District, were moved to eaUl the
people to a Il Eeast of Tabernacles " ou the Smith-ville Cirouit.
The Lord graciously owned the effort, and many on earth, and
not a few 110W lu heaven, look back to the Smithville Camp-
ground as the place where they first could consciously say,

"'Tis clone 1 the greut transaction's done!
I ama my Lord's and ne is mine."

At the close of the meeting, the question arose, «"Shail we
inake this an annual gathering ?" " By ail ineans," was the
general response ; "1but could we not fix upon a better site ?-
some spot accessible by rail, and yet equaily central? " The
suggestion was approved of, and a committee appointed to cariy
it out. lu the course of their enquiries, somebody reinarked,
that t4iere was a grove ou the farm of J. B. Bowslaugh, near
Grixnsby, that miglit be found suitable. A visit was miade to the
locality, and the committee found a spot.that; seemed to have
been specially designed for a camp-ground. On the lake shore
stlood a grove of stately trees, chiefiy oak and chesut, inter-
spersed with, pine, casting an ample and cooling shadow; in a

*Compiled from articles ini -he Camp-runRerdr
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ceiltral position, a slight depression of the ground formed a
natural axnphitheatre capable of containing four or five thousand
people; close by, a spring of clear water camne bubbliDg i-.p from
the earth; while to, the eastward the «Iue waters of' Ontario
danced 'and glittered in the sunshine, far as the eye could reach.
Those who looked upon the. i3cene said at once, "Thie is the very
spot for our purpose: here we will build tabernacles and abide; "
and led by the Rev. Samuel Ro,,,, at that time Chairman of the
District, they knelt upon the ground, and, in solemn prayer, took
possession of the place iný the name of the King of kings. Since
that period (1859) the Grimsby Camp-meeting,-las been an
established institution.

As years went on a uew movexuent among our American
friends began te attract attention. Summer resorts were nu-
merous, but they were almost invariably scenes of frivolity and
sin, and therefore exceedingly expensive in more senses than
eue. At length somebody asked,-1 Cati we nc . have some
pleasant spot, by sea or lake, where, at moderate cost, Christian
people inay spend the summer montis, free from the dissipation
of fashionable watering places, where their families may enjoy
innocent and healthful recreation, and where religieus privilegres
will be regarded as of greater importance than fashionable
display ? " .The idea was too good te kj lo13t sight oý and ontL of
it, eventually, came sucli delightful summer resorts as Round,
Lake, Sea Clifi', and Oceau Grove.

The success which atteuded the e; ýablishmeut of these resorts
in the 'United States, suggested a similar attempt in Canada.
After a good deal of thouglit and consultation, it was decided te,
try the experiment, and Grimsby Camp-ground was selected as
the most promising locality. A company was formed, with Noahi
Phelps, Esq., of St. Catharines, as -President. A charter wvas
obtained, a part of the beantiful grove purchased, and laid out in
lots, and the scheme was fairly lauuched. The results have fully
justified the faith of the projectors. This is only the thirdseason,
and already some sixty or seventy neat, tasteful cottages have
been erected, and are occupied du-ring the greater part of the
summer, w.hîle niany more are under contract, and will probably
go up iu a short time. This is quite enough te show that the
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Chiristian public appreciate the efforts of the Directors, and that

the undertaking is IIow an. assured success.

Beautiful for siuation is a phrase which exactly describes the

site of the Grimnsby Carnp-ground. The grove, Nvhich is a very

COTTrAGE 0F B. C. FAiI-FIE.LD, EsQ.
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beautiful one, stands at an altitude of' some tliirty or forty feet
above the lake. Fromn the top of the bank, the eye cati follow
the windings of the shore w'estward ai far as Grimnsby Point, and
south-eastwarcl alinost to Port Dailhousie. To the northward the
opposite shore is distinctly in sight, while to the eastward the
view is bounded only by the line where sky and water ineet.
The situation shows to the best advantagye, however, wheii
approached from the lake. Theni in the background is seen the
bold ontdine of Burlingyton H.Cigits ; to the right and left are
green fields and blossoming or fruit-ladeij. orchards ; in t>he middle
distance, pretty white cottages peep out through the trees, like
forest nymplis timidly watching the fiery dragon that cornes
panting across the waves; whule in the foreground are spread out
the placid waters of Ilblue Ontario," the whiole forming a picture
whose beauty is seldom surpassed and is not soon forgotte.

The engraving on the precedingy pag(,e is a fair representation
of the tasteful cottage erected at the Cainp-ground by the popular
Secretary of the Association, B. C. Fairfieldl Esq. It stands at
the east en~d of Victoria Terrace, and coimands a fine viewv of
the lake. There are several other cottages of sirnilar character
o n the ground.

The liev. Samuel Rose, D.D., deserves a place arnongy the
earliest friends of the Ontario Cainp-ground enterpiise, having,
as Cliairmani of the Niagyara iDistrict, selected the site and
superintenlded the exercises during the five successive years.

Dr. Rose is a native of Prince Edward County, Ontario, wher&
lie wvas born in the year 1806. His large, compact, and powerful
frame was developed and knit in a rural uei(ghbo>u:h-jd where
he evinced veiy considerable mec1uanica1 ingeueuity-not, how-
ever, to the neglect of his education, which was largely of a
commercial character.

11e wvas converted in his twelfth year, which. throxvs his cou-
nection with the Church as far back as 1818, and gives him sixty
years of Churcli memnbership. 11e saw the rise of the Canadian.
missionary work among the Indians; aud having become an
efficient exhorter for soine time before, ini 1831 lie cheerfully
responded to the caîl of the authorities of the Churcli to go to.
the Lake Simcoe Indian Mission as teacher, churcli builder, and.

8
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preaclier. His strengith, agility, mechanical skill, fervour of
spirit, and ready gifts for public religious address, flot to mention
bis melodious voice and powers of sacred song, were just the
attributes required to qualify him for 'the inultifario'is cails and
emergencies of this arduous situation. The next year was spent
partly on a circuit and partly at study, with a viewv to liberalizing
bis educational attainments. During the Conference year 1832-33,
lie tooki charge of' the newly-organized Albion Circuit, which lie
nianaged w'ith great address, and wliere hie xvas encouraged witli
a blessed revival. Some of the lingering early settiers of Albion.
Tecumsetli, West Gwillimsbury, and adjacent places, are stili
arnong his wvarniest friends. The next year lie was regrularly
received on trial, and bas pursued bis ministerial work without
interruption and with unflagging indu stry ever since.

The time and space allotted to us would fail to describe bis
labours and successes on the large and important circuits to
xvhich lie wvas successively appointed, and wvhich lie generally
superintended for the next sixteen years. lUis capacity for
business> administrative ..alent, and knowledge of the Indian
character and (to some extent) language, led in 1850 to lis
appointment to the Governorship, of the Mount Elgin Industrial
lnstitute, wliere lie remained six years, the last four of which lie

wvas Cliairman,-first of the London and next of the Chatham
District. HUe also lield the samne honourable position in the
iHamilton, Niagara, and Belleville Districts. Dundas, Thorold,
St. Catharines, and Belleville Circuits occupied bis pastoral care
and superinitendency till 1865, when lie was elected Book-
Steward at Toronto, where lie lias remnained the last thirteen
years, greatly to the advancement of the interests of that depart-
ment of' our Connexional enterprises. And that advancement
lias not been secured at thie expense of minirterial labours.
During these years lie lias been a frequent preacher and a con-
stant upholder of the religions and devotional services of tlie
sanctuary.

No public man hias passed througli so long a series of public
.engagements, with less challenge or complaint, than Dr. IRose.
A pure> upriglit Christian, lie lias escaped, so far as wc know,
during tlie forty-five years of lis public life, withoat censure or
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THE 1REV. JOIhN WAKEFIELD.

reproof. May he mature as a shock of corn until he becomes
fully ripe. As a fittingr recognition of his long services and trust-
worthiness, wholly unsoug(,ht for by himself, le has obtained, by
the unanimous vote of the Senatuts of the Central University of
Tennessee, the Degree of Doctor in Divinity. Long may he live
to wear his honours! We may rernark that the UJniversity from

~~vhich this degree bas emanateci is a nobleintuto, ih
Normal, Theological, Medical, Law, and Arts Departments.
iBishop Haven and the Rev. Dr. Rust are aanlog its Trustees.

By unanimous vote of the Directors, the Rev. John Wakefield,
Chairman of the Chatham District, bas been invited to take
charge of the Camp-meeting services for the present year, and
le bas consented to do so. We endorse this action as inost
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judic:ons. It requires a combination of qualities to make a
successt'id camp-meetingr leader, and these qualities Bro. Wake-
field lias in a marked, degree. Ifle is eniphiatically -thie riglit
man in the rigylit place."

Bro. Wakefield was boru in the year 1830, if we mistake not,
within the patrimiony of 1dm of nursery rhyme celebrity,-

- Guy, Earl ( Warwick, who killed th e dun cow. "

H-e possesses ail the fearlessness of the doughity earl1, aibeit his
courage is displayed iu a vastly better cause. He is zealo us,
pushiîig, and outspoken, and feév preachiers speak with, more ease
and force than lie. RHis sermons are ustially welI thouglit out
and methodically arrangred, and the argumients are mingled xvith
hiortatory appeals wliicli bis rapid utterance, resonant voice, and
spiiitual unction render very effective. He wvas converted. in bis
nîneteenthi year, in the course of a great revival. Ris talent for
public speaking xvas soon recognized, and lie wvas sent to a circuit
in 1852, afLer spendi.ng soine time in preparatory study at
Victoria Collegre. Siiîce thieîi bis work bias been constant but
varied, circuits, stations, and districts baving illed up the time,
fromn Sherbrookýe in the East to Chiatham iii the West, of whiclh
latter District lie is now Chairman, thius comprising a i nistry
of twelity-six years. With U'he blessingc of God lie may yet
make it up to fifty. He is a born commander, and we doubt not
will give a good accounit of the force utider 1dm at the approach-
il)g camp-iiieetingc.

Bro. WVakefield bas been elected to the honourable position of
Secretary of the London Conférence. It requires but one step
more to reacli the chair.

We preselit, also, a portrait of one of the prominent Directors
of the Grimnsby Cainp-grouiid Comnpany, 1). B. Chisliolm, Esq.,
of Hamilton, and witi it a brief sketch of bis life and career.

Mr. Chiishiolm is of xvorthy stock. lis gýrandfather,, George
Chisholm, Esq., wvas a Highilander wvho camie '<from. the land of
brown heathi and slhaggy wood " to carve out blis fortune in the
wilds of Canada> and settled on the nortli shore of Burlingaton
Bay in 1794, wbere the aged patriarcli died at the advanced ag«:e
otf one hiundred years. His fablier was the younigest son of the
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faraily, and was known as Colonel George Chishiolrn. Thie subject
of our sketch wvas borii Nov. 2nd, 1832, on the old hiomestead
farni, and, tinder hieal.ful. home influences, wvas trained in those
sterlinga quait,ý of mind and disposition that have becu evinccd
iii his after career. lie continued on the farin until the twenty-
fourth year of bis age, whien he -,vent to Victoria College, and
spent uttee years, in acquiring a liberal education. In 1859 lie
coimenced the study of law in +1'xý city of linilton, and was
admitted as an attorney and called to the Bar in May, 1864.

Mr. Chisholmn, as a citizen, is mns highily esteemed, and lias
had bis full shiare of popular favour. In 1871 lie wvas elected
Mayor of Hamilton, and re-elected in 1872. In the saine year
he wvas elected member of' Parliamient for the city. Ie lias been
an Inidepeudent in, politics, but geiierally workinig wiLlî the Con-
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servative party. Nie has, however, -no itchings after parlianientary
honours, hiaving found them empty and unsatisfying:

"Li ke the anowfall on a river,
A moment white, thon gone forever"

and if in future hie is found flguring iargely in political life, it
will be because hie bias been pressed into uncongenial work. Wýý
bas tbirown his enthiusiastie nature into ail great moral and
religious reforms. lie bas been ail bis life a strong temperance
nman and a, warm advocate of probibition. On the 1l lth day of
April, 1877, there wvas inaugrurated, in the city of Hiamilton, a
inarvellous Gospel temperance reformnation. Some idea of the
miLgnitude of this movenient, and of its wide-reaching, effeets,
may be formed, when it is learned that, as tbe resuit, more than
six thousand bona fide names have been enrolled upon tbe total
abstinence piedg(,e. This work began under the labours of Iev.
IEzra Haskeil, and Mr. William Hurd, of New Hampshire, but the
success, the permaniency, and the healthy and vigorous conditioni
of tbis grreat moral movement to-day is iargely due to tnie efforts
aud zeal of Mr. Chiislioh. lie threw himself hieart and soul
into the work. lie becamne the first President of the Reform
Club, and still hiolds that office, baving been elected five times in
succession, lis influence over the reforined mnen is sometbing
woriderful, and from bis own means lie bas clotbed and fed the
suffering fami1hes of scores of thiese saved wrecks of bumanity.

.As a Christian, Mr. Chisbiolm is earnest, intelligent, active,
whole-souled, large-hearted, and Iiberal-handed. Hie is a Metho-
dist hy education and preference, an bas been a member of the
Church for twentv-six years. ili of euergy and activity in ai
the circies of business and social life, hie is no drone in the vine-
yard of the MaLster. A young inan only forty-six y,'3ars of age,
hie lias yet been a class-leader for nearly haîf bis life. he
Sunday-school bas a large share of his symipatby, and hie bas
been for sixteen years Superintendent of the sanie schooL. The
noble Centenary Churcli of Hamilton bias no more active or
ustful. niember than Bro. Chisbolrn. Ever siîîce the formation
of the Camip-grouiid Comnpany, lie bias taken a deep, interest in
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the work, and we wish for bim a long and useful and happy
career in this and every Christian work.

Among the many attractions of the Camp-grouind the religions
services wvill still hold the foremost place-deservedly so in the
estimation of ail truly Christian people. We most earnestly
desire to strengthen this feeling, and to stir up arnong ail who
will attend, and thousands more who cannot attend, the fervent
hiope and prayer that the approaching meeting may be, the pente-
cost of the manx' that have been held on this consecrated spot.
To this end we offer a few suggestions:

Let every one who, can, attend the meeting. Make your
arrangements at once, and let nohnybut a direct interposition
of Divine Providence prevent yotir attendance. If you have a
famiiy, bring ail who can be spared from, home, and if you have
no0 family, invite some unconverted friend or neigthbouar to corne
with you.

Come ip with the sole purpose of doing or of getting good, or
both. If you are in need of rest or recreation, eome at sozue
other tùne; but kt the period of the Camp-meeting be conse-
crated to religions exercises. There was a time when Peter
might properly say, IlI go a-fishing; -" but when the hundreci
and twenty were in the upper rooju, pleading for "lthe promise
of the Father," no thought of sucli employxuents was permitted
to intrude. The one object of the Camp-meeting is to bring
sinners to God. Lot the miotto, therefore, of each Christian

hrtb,"This one thing I do."
Lot earnest prayer be offered to God that the meeting may be one

of unusual power. There be many now-a-days who say, IlWhat
profit shall we have if we pray unto IHim ?" but thou, 0 child
of God, whose prayers have been so often answered already,
"pray without ceasinr," and the answer shall be Ilaccording to

your faith." We hope, moreovor, that ininisters everyxvhere wil
call the attention of their people to this matter, and ask their
prayers in behalf of the meeting.

Let the families who reside on the ground be foreLr-st to show
an exampie of ail fidelity in attending the 'zarious services. iReal
invalids are, of course, excusable; but make-believe invalids,
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who get up a headache at, five minutes' notice about preachingc
tinle, are not excusable.

Let those recreations which are prope-r enoilgh during the rest
of the sunimer, be suspended dutring the Camp-meeting, at least
during the services. It is not an edlifyillg sigit, to sec Church
members rowing on the lake while service is gyoingy on in the
auditorium.

While at the Camp-meetingy avoid everything that might in
anywise retard the wvork of God. Especially avoid criticisia of
sermons, pravers, or experience, and ail censoriousness or uncliari-
tableness; and fix your heart upon the one thing-the glory of
God in the salvation of men.

IIEAVEN AT LASTJ

3Y II. ]3ONAR> D.D.

"'ý%IIAT a city! Whaýt a glory!
For beyond the briglitest story
07f the ages old and hoary.

Ahi 'tis heayen at last

Not a tear-drop ever falletlh,
Not a pleasute ever -palleth ;
Song to song forever calleth,

Ahi 'tis heavein at }ast

Christ Rimself the living Spiendiour,
Christ the sunflight inild andl tender
Plaises to the Lanib we render.

Ahi ! 'tis heaven at last!

Now at ]ength the vale is rended,
Nowv the pilguimage is ended,
And the saýints their thrones asccnded.

Ali ! tis heaven at list!

Broken de.,ttl1 's dread banda that bound uý,,
bile andl victory around us ;
Christ the King Himnsclf hath crcwncd us.

Alih 'tis heaven at last!
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"THROU(Gl THlE DA1RK CONTINENý*T "-S T ' YNLEY'S
JOU1ENEY AC1IOSS AFI)ICA.*

I.

TuBri Egyptian sphinx is the true emblem of the land of the
Nile. Africa is the riddle of the ages. From the time of
lHerodotus to the time of Stanley, its geographical. probleis have
encgaged the eager iiiterest of the wvorid. To no one bas it been
periniitted to do more to solve the niysteries of the Nile, the
Nyanza, and the Congo than to the- gallant American explorer
who bas penetrated the v'ery heart of the " dark continent," and
traversed its vast breadthi from sea to sea. The narrative of bis
hieroie adventures is one of the most fascinatingr books of travel
ever written. The dceds of daringy of ,the men of Alro-Saxon
blood who braved the perils of tliat terrible journey, make us
fec-ll that the gaflant exploits by sea of Drake and Frobisher,
and the Elizabethan heroes who carried the name and fame of
Engliand to the ends of the earth, are more than paral]eled on
land by the bravery and endurance of these- African explorers.
Througyh the courtesy of Mr. J. B. Magurn, the publisher of the
Canadian copyright edition of Stanley's account of his journey,
we are permitted, from advance sheets, to grive a brief sketch,
wvith illustrations, of this remarizable expedition. We doubt
not, liowever, that very many.of our readers wvilI soon peruse for
themselves the gtraph)ic narrative of the giallant explorer. It is
a remarkable illustration of the influence of modern journalism
thiat the expenses or Statiley's successive African expeditions,
were defrayed, not hy kiîigs or governments, but by twvo great
newspa,,pers, the London Telcqrap7b and the New York Herald.

*Througih the Dark Continent: The Sources of the Nile, around the Great
akes, and down the Congo. By Henry M. Stanley. Canadian copyright

edition. Rloyal Svo., pp. 1018, inaps and numerous cuts. Toronto: J. B.
Magurn. This book i8 published simu 1tar -, sly in Engl and, Canada, the United
Stat s, France, Germany, Sweden, Denxnark, and Russia. The price of the
Euigliah edition is $12. 60, and that of the Amtirican edition i8 $10; yet that of
tht Canadian copyright edition, printed in large pait on the saine press as this
Magazine, from duplicate Euglish plates, is only $4 75.
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,-,Through the Darc Continent."12

Stanley wvon his lirst laurels by his discovery and relief of
Livingstone. He then almost lost his life by African fever.
Nevertheless, on the death of that intrepid missionary explorer,
he eagerly pir.ffered his services to coniplete, if possible, his
unfinished work. How successfully he accomplislied that task,
his last volume relates. With a force of three hundred and fifty-
two native followers and three Englîsh attendants, bearing eight
tons of cloth, beads, wire, and other supplies, he left the Zanzi-
bar coast November l7th, 1874. An important part of th
outfit was, the I'Lady Alice," a London cedar-buit boat, forty
feet long, six feet beam, carried in ten sections by forty men.
They plunged boldly into the wilderness. They were destined
to encotinter unnumbered perils, under which two-thirds of the
party wvere to perishi, and the rest to be reduced to the last
extremity of privation. Withiui a few days the expedition
became lost in a pathless jungle, through which it hiad to steer
its course by the compass. Five men became lost and were neyer
seen again. Famine was imminent. Six men died and thirty
were ill.

Stanley pays a noble tribute to his English attendants. («Thougli
ill from foyer and dysentery, insulted by natives, marching under
heat and rain-storms, they at %Il times provcd themselves of
noble, maniy natures; stout-hearted, brave, and-better than ai
-true Christians. Unrepiningly they bore their hard fate and
worse fare; resignedly they endured their arrluous toils and
cheerfully pertèrmed their allotted duties." Alas! not one of
them returnied. iEdwvard Pocock 'fefl iii of. typhoid fever in
January, 1875. The dying man wvas borne tbrougyh the jungle
in a hammock, and after four days' illness breathed his last. H1e
wvas buried beneath an acacia tree. His brother read the burial
service over bis body. H1e carved a cross above Ibis grave. and
the littie ariny passed on.

We cannot attempt a consecutive account of this expedition,
the narrative of wvhich fills a bulky volume of over a chousand
pages. Vie can only give a feNv characteristic incidents out of'
its numerous thrillingy adventures. Stanley soon found bimself
in a hostile country. is camp -%as attacked, and hie was obliged,
ini seif-defence, to fight. Twenty-one of his followers wvere
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killed. In less than three months lie lost over one-third of his
littie army.

One of ýthe most important events of the expedition was the
circuinnavigation of the Victoria Nyanza. This lie accomplishied
iii fitty-eight days, saiiing in that trne a thousand miles. While
skirîing the lake, they were itiviteci asbore at Bum.birehi by a
crowd of apparerntly friendty natives. As the boat touched the
beach the natives seized it anîd bore it high and dry upo-t the
shore. "'lieli," says Stanley, Ileusued a scene which beggaared
description. iPandeiiuonuin raged arouit us, A forest of spears
wvas levelled, thirty or forty bows were taut, as mnany barbed
arrows seetined aiready on the wiug; thick, kniotty clubs waved
over our hieads; two hiundred screarning black dernons jostled
withi each oLh'-,r aîid strugglecl for rooni to vent their fury, or for
an opportuni-.y to deliver one crushing blow or thrust at us."

Stanley oilèred beads and cloth, and sought to pacify them.
For a short Urne lie succeeded. But there wvas murder iu their
eyes, and hie alrnost gave up ail hope of escape. The natives
carried off thieir oars anid lett the boat party helpless. Thrce
huandred wvarriors nowv mishalled on tIche ighat above the boat.
"Pusli, ry boys; push for your lives," shouted the leader, and

thle "lLady Alîce " siiot into the water, pursued by tIe horde of
yelling savages. Teari ng up the seats, the oarsrn paddled with
ail thieir miglit. Tîieir peril was increased by VIe attack of two
larg~e lîippopotami. Tihe savages mnanned thieir canoes for purs uit,
but Stauiey kept thein at bay with bis elephiant ride. Ail niglt
tue boat crexv driftecl on tIe stormy lake. lu seventy-six. hours
of arduons tou they liad oniiy four banianas among twelve nmen.
Sucli are some of the incidents of Africau exploration.

Oiue of the most extraordinary episodes of the expedition was
the visit to RKing Mtesa. Stanley lbuuld a monarcli ruiliing over
2,000,000 of subjects. 11e was received by thiree-thousand. well.
aruîed body guards. The capital wvas a strongly-builb town,
approaelîed by a broad aud weUl-kept avenue. Stanîley Ibund
1îî5 sable najesty very docile, and eudeavoured to convert hiru Vo
Christianity. Tlie Kiug caused the *fen C.ommanduints, the
Lord's l'rayer, and the Golden .Rule to be wvrittea on ii board f'or
bis daily perusal. Stanley trauslated for hi the Gospel of St.
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Luke and an abridgment of the Bible. The King embraced its
teachings, and as lis teacher departed, said to him, "1 arn like a
man sitting in darkness. Ail 1 ask is that I may be taugrht howv
to see, and I shall continue a Chiristian while 1 live." Hie an-
nounced his determination to build a church, and do ail he could
to promote the religion of the Bible. " Ohi! that some pious,
practical missiQtnary would coine here," exclaims the explorer.
"What a field and harvest ripe for the siekie of civilizat-Lon

Where is there in ail the pagan world1 a more promLising field for
a mission than Ug-anda? 1 speak to th1e Universities Mission
at Zanzibar and the Free Methodists at Monebasa,-to the
leading philanthropists and pious people of England. Here,
gentlemen, is your opportunity,-embrace it! The people on the
shores of the Nyanza cali upon you. Obey your own generous
instincts and listen to them, and I assure you that ini one year
you xvili have more couverts to Christianity than ail other mis-
sionaries united can numaber." We bclieve that, in response to,
this appeal, a mission has already been planted in the kingdom
of Mtesa.

Some idea of the power of King Mtesa may be gyained from
the fact that he was able to bring into war a fleet of 230 large
boats, carrying several howitzers, whiclh were welI served in
action, and manned by 16,000 warriors, many of themn armed
with European guns.

The engravingr on page 128 indicates the order of march of
the exploring expedition. Stanley hiniseif always led the column,
and encountered the brunt of the danger and toil. One of bis
English companions, so long as they lived, took command of the
rear guard. The burden bearers occupied Vhe centre. The mul-

ifarlous necessaries of the expedition, consisting chiefly of tolls
of cloth, bales of beads> coils of copper wire, and other material
for trading with the natives, were made up into parceis of sixty
pounds each. The chronometers and scientific instruments,
medicines, amrnunition, note books, photographic apparatus, nega-
tives, and more precious articles were made up into smaller
parcels and cormiitted to the care of es-Pecially rusty carriers.
The exuedition was well armed with Snider rifles, carrying,
explosive bullets, which it unfortunately xvas compelied to use
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in seif-defence only too frequentlY. A considerable proportion
of the arrns became lost by the upsetting of the boats in the
rapids before the expedition ruachied the Atlantic. It aLs3 en-
countered numerous tribes well armned with European weaponis,
obtained fromn Porttuguese tr'aders. The deadly repeating rifles,
however, always grave the explorers the advantage, although
surrounided by tenfold nuiribers.

As far as possible a strict iniilitary discipline 'vas maintained.
While lie lived, Frank Pocockç acted as bugler, sounding the
reveille, the advance, the hai t, sometimes, unfortu iiately, the retreat,
and inspiriting the littie ariny by his cheering, notes. AI nigrht
a breastwork xvas constructed, the treasures of the expedition
placeci in the centre, guards set, and the utïno3t vigilance
observed. This, however, did not always preveiit serions attacks
by the enerny, and once they actually found themselves sur-
rounded by a strong net, aiid the woods filled with a daugerous
cheveaux de frise 'of prickly thorns.

Staiiley's greatest and most important exploit xvas the descent
of the Lualaba, or Livingstone, or Congo IRiver, for a thousand
muiles, to the Atlantic Ocean. Lt wvas -a task of incredible toil
and dangier. Ris littie army was increased during, part of the
time to nearly niine hundred, by the addition of seveu hundred
Argbs and camup followers. They had to run the gauiitiet of
canni,*bal tribes and perilous cataracts. The "~Lady .F l" wa-s
launched, and a fleet of twenty-two large boats glided dIo, 'n the
river to -Jeek " the unknowvn." The capture ofcilis, canoe-, is a
stirring story, but too long to tell. Seventy-four fails oi ,atarî-ts
were passed. Th'aýse they wvere campelled to pass by portages,
often iii the fa',-e of infuriate bands of savages. Some of these
portages were three miles through a tropical jungle, wvith an
ascent of fifteen hundred feet. One took th-ee days and three
nigrhts incessant labour to overcome-some w(,., ing while others
slept-a xvatchful foe m, anwhilb Iurking in the forest, thirsting
for their blood, hungering for their flesh.

Another article, to be accompanied by several graphie illustra-
tions, will indicate somne of the more remarkable adventures tho
explorers experienced.
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THE KING'S MESSENGEit;

OR, LAWRENCE TEMPLE'S PROBÀTION.

A STORFY o17 GAIVADIAN LIFE.

CHAPTER XVII.- "HOME AGAIN."

Where'er I roam, whatever realms to see,
My heart up.travelled, ever turns to thee.

-GOLDSMITHI.

AT Ottawa, Lawrence took leave, not without much emDotion,
of bis winter comrades and friends, for such, with. scarce an ex-
ception, they had become. (He wr!ung Evans long and warmly
by the hand, and adjured bim te avoid the taverns at Quebec.

Evans shook bis hand and said, " I guess the only safe place
for me is at the North Pole, or somewhere eise which the liquor
has not reached, and such places are biard to find."

O'Neal took both Lawreuce's hands in bis own and shook them,
while the tears rau down his, face. "Neyer feE -," he said, IlI've

drinked may last sup av whisky, an' I'il go an' see the Methody
pracher as soon as I get to Quebec, an' put meseif under his
care. I feel as wake as an unweaned child, not able te walk
alone," 'which, to one who noted bis huge bulk and interpreted
him literally, would seem a rather astounding statement.

Lawrence received bis winter's wages from the agent of the
lumber company at Ottawa, and ftmund bimself the possessor cf
more money than be bad ever owned in bis life. He feit an
honest, xnanly pride in the fact that it was earned, every dollar>
by bis own bauds. Hie knew what hiard toil it cost, and be deter-
mined to make it go as far as possible in carrying out bis
cherisbed purpose. The f ree gift of three times the amount would
have been a ]ess valuable possession, without the lessons of thrift,
economy, and self-denial that to well-balanced minds bard-earned
money brings.

At thr. camp, on account of bis superior education, Evans biad
been ernployed much of bis time as clerk, accountant, and
keeper cf tbe stores. After bis accident at the "timber jamn,"
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which proved more seriouas than it seeined at first,-Lawrence,
relieved him of thiose daties, and had, from his trustworthy
character and obliging mannerdischarged thenh greatly to the
satisfaction of the foreman and of the entire camp.

Mr. Mclntyre, the company's agent, to whom his fidelity and
skill had been reported, offered hirn for three years the post of
clerk, which wotald relieve hlm, of muclh of the liard work of the
camp, with the promise of a hundred dollars increase of salary
each year> and the chance of further promotion at the expiration
of that time.

leI arn much obliged, Mr. Molntvre," replied Lawrence, Ilbut
1 cannot accept the situation."

Il Hae ye onything else in view, lad ?"asked the kind-hearted
Scotchman.

With sonie hesitancy, Lawrence told him. his purpose to use
his hard-earned money to pay his way for a time at college.

"Vera guid; 1 was twa winters at auld Maresolhal mysel'. But
what then? Ye'll be gangin' into the law or pheesie belike ;
and enjyiu' genteel starvation instead e' earnin' an honest leevin'
in business."

Lawrence modestly explained his further hope of preaching
the Gospel.

"'An' what'll ye, get for that gin I may speer? " asked the
agent.

IlPerhaps a hundred dollars a year for four y.ars," replied&
Lawrence, Iland then three or four hundred more.-"

"9An' here 1 offer as much as that at the vera start, and before.
four years double as muoh."

",1If you were to offer me ten times as mucli, I dare not take.
it," said Lawren(3 firrnly, yet respecfully. IlI feel bound as by
a promise to the dead, a duty to the living, and au obligation to.
niy Maker."

"luI that case there's nae mair te be said," replied Mr..
Mclntyre. "(If ye're boun' to s>arve, ye>re gaun te do it on high
preenciples, I 1<. 'il no say ye no richt. Faur ye. weel an' guid
luck to ye," and lie shook him warmly by the hand.

At the truly "g(eneral" store of Father Daily, Lawrence
boughel,.lt a new suit for himsei'r stuif for a dress for his mother,,
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and sorne bright ribbons for littie Neil. TIn spite of himse]f, hie
got a very good bargaiii out of' Mr. Daily, who grave him a
very unbusiiioss-like discount. At the village bookstore, lie
boughit Riobinson Crusoe for Tomn-a book lie liad long beon
w'vantingc-anid a copy of' Mrs. Heinans' Boomns for bis sister
Mary.

In order to enjoy for a day longer the company of Jimn Dowlor,
to w'hiom lbe feit hiis soul knit by tender tics, hoe took passage in
a barge on the Rideau Canal. The littie cabini vas a more, box
ciwliere ye cudn't swing a cat," as Jini renîarkod. "But thon,
nobody wants to," hoe added, "aý,n' so as w'e eaul double up at nîght,
what's thc odds ?"

M'hile flic barge wvas gyoing thirough the locks, the twvo friemîds
strolle-d along, the balik of' thc canal, Lawrence gyivng(, muchi good
ct)unsel, and Jirn thankfully drinkin' it iii.

I used to tlîink that nobody carcd for Jim Dowler's soul, but
iîow I kniow botter, an' l'Il try, God helpin' nie, to savo it, for yer
sakze an' niy sainited mother's, whio's arn angel in lheaven, ait' for
nîy own sake."

At niglit, they had literally to " double up," so Ilcabuned,
cribbed, confined " wore they ini the berthis of the barge. Noxt
iîiorning, they parted, Lawrence taking the stage for Northiville.
IRis emotions, as hoe drew near home, we shall fot attempt to de-
scribe. It xvas after dark when hoe arrived. His coming wvas
not expected, for no letters could ho sent fromn the Mattawa.

He wva1ked rapidly up the grardon path, inteiîding to surprise
the inmates ; but the love-e1uickened car of his mother recog-
nized bis lootstep, aud w'ith the cry of delighit IIThat's Lawreuice,"
she rushied to the door, scattoring spools, thinible, and work on
the carpt,-a hwîme-made oneo of rag( s. A moment more and the
bravo boy was in lis rnother's arms, axîd a long, loving embrace,
holy as any ever known on earth, ivas hiis. His sister Mary
claimed bier turn, thon littie Neli and Tom, wvho vari-d the per-
formance by dancing arouud the floor withi deliglît, and thon
.returning to hug and kiss their brotlier agrain.

"Thank God to be homo ag(,ain, mother dear," hoe said. III want
to embrace you ail at once," and hoe tried to fold tlîem ail in bis
long, strong arms.
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di God bless you, my son; your mnother's prayers are. answered

at ls.
diHow handsome Mary bias groxvn,' said Lawrence, after all

enquiries as to eachi other's -velfare wvere over. il Why, Mary,
you'rlý alniost as handsome as mothier."

ilThankc yozi, Lawvrence dear; tbat's the highiest compliment
you could pay me," said the affectionatle girl.

"And these children, hiow they've growvn," hie wvent on folding
one in each arm. And a very pretty group they made, the great
bronzed fè1lowv, the two l'air children, and the lovingy mother and
sister biangingr on bis sboulder and stroking, his hair.

"But we must grive you more substantial. welcome than. this,"
said tbe housewifely mother, and isoon the snowy cioth wvas laid,
and furnislied with white bread, swveet butter, and richi strawberries
and cream-" A feast fit for at king," Lawrence declared. While
hie did ample justice to this dainty purveying, Tomn brought bis
siate to show liow lie could do long division, and Nelly lier Christ-
mas Sunday-scliool prize, and Mary bier elegant gold watchi-" 2so
useful ut school, you kilow," she said,-a presetit for playing the
organ in cburch; and tbe mother broughit,-well, shie liad nothing
to bring but the great mother-love beaming, in lier rich dark eyes,
with which she feasted proudly on lier boy, and 'le basked in
their lighit with a fe-,eling of infinite content.

Then the presents were distributed, amnid great glee ahd fresli
caresses-amoîîgst the rest, a pair of embroidered iioccasins fromn
Red Fawn for his mother and tiny banc baskets of maple sugar
for the children. But the bearskin rug made the greatest sensa-
tion of ail, and the story of Bruin's capture hiad te be told with
ail its details, the mother's cbeek paling, and Tom's eyes flash-
ing, frein time to time ut the crisis of the tale. The wolf advýqn-
ture, Lawrence did net tell for soi-e time after.

Great gl1adness filled their hearts that night as Lawrence readl
his favounite psalm, the hundred and. seveuth, "O giove thaiîks
unto the Lord, for Hie is grood; for His niercy enduretlî for ever,"
with its exultant refrain, <'O that men would praise the Lord
for His good ness, for His wonderfui works to the chiildren of
meii." And sound wvas his sleep and sweet his dreams as lie sank
into bis piiiowy nest in biis littie attie chamnber, for w'hidh he had
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so often longed as he lay upon the spruce boughs in the lumber
shanty on the Mattawa. As hie lay in the di'eaîny border land
between sleeping and waking, h, wvas aware of a saiintly face
bendingy over im, and a rnother's kiss falling, lightlv as a rose
leaf on bis forehead, and a mothers tear, iiot of sorro'v, but of joy,
falling on biis cheekc, and hie seemed to be again a littie child. iln
biis crib, watclied over by a mother's love> and Iiis soul wvas tilled
w5th a great content.

CHAPTER XVIIIL-OLYMýPIC DAYS AND COLLEGE HALLS.

1 passed beside the reverezid walls
lu which of old 1 wore the gyon;

I roved at randoni thtrough thie town,
And saw the tumuit of the halls."

TENNý,YSON. -laMeora

For him was lever ban, at bis beddes head,
Twenty hokes clothed in black and red,
0f Aristotie and his philosophie,
Than robes riche, or fidel, or sautrie :
0f studie took lie most cure and hede.
Not a word spake he more than was nede;
Souning ini moi ai vertue was his speche ;
And gladly wolde he lerne, and gladly teche.

CIIAucER..-Catriurj Pilgim&

Tixs peaceful episode la his life, Lawvrence regarded but as the
arbour on the '-li Difficulty, in wvhich he iniglit rest for a while
to brace bis energies for future toil. Hie resolved, therefore, that
its delighits should xiot enervate bis soul. lie wrote accordingyly
the very next day to the Rev. Dr. Feflows, the President of Burgh-
royal College, asking, for the 'ecourse of study " and sucli advice
as lie miglit be able to give. Meanwhile, he hiunted up amongs
bis father's books those that hie thoughit would be useful, and
applied himiself with renewed zeal to bis Greek Testament and
grammar. lie wvon golden opinions frin the Northville farmers
by goingr into the haying and harvest fields and earning honest
wage for hionest wvork.

Lu a few days camne a kind letter fromn Dr. Fellows, iin the
desired information, and soine wise counsel, flot unmixed with the
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Attic sait of wit. Lawrence had learned to do what lie did with
bis mighit-the best lesson that any young mati can learru-the
key that wvill unlock ail difficulties and open every avenue to
success. lie tlierefore workced liard at his books and ini the field,
wvith sweat of biain and sweat of brow, tili the time approached
to leave hionie for college. Tihis parting wvas a coinparat',ýely easy
taskç,-for, could lie flot write home every week ? and retura at
Chiristmnas, or in a single day, if need were ?

The Burghroyal College is the mental Mecca of rnany an amn-
bitious Canadian youth-th)e objective point to wv1iich, like
ILawreiice Temiple, tlîey struggle tii roughmaiy difficities. It bas
been the Aima Mater, tender and beloved, which bias nourished
and brougfht up rnany sons, wlîo ini ail parts of our broad Domnin-
ion rise up and eall lier blessed. As Lawrenîce approaclied this
venerable seat of learning-venerable ini its dignity and high
cliaracter, as weil as, for a youigç country, venerable in point of
age-his heart beat Iîiglî titlî liope. 11e hiad reachied the goal
of long months, almost years, of struggcle,-the startixîg,-pl ace, also,
in a new race for knowledgye and xvider range of usefulness.

As be approached the town, the settiîîg sun shone briglîtly on
the cons-picuous cupola of the college , wlîich beamed like a star of
promise ini the heavens, beckoning Iîim onward, as it seemed to
him, to a liigher plane of being. As he ascended the massive
stone steps and passed beneath the lofty and pillared portico, of
the building, lie feit like a Greek neophyte entering the temple of
Pallas Athene.

Thie following day, lie presented biniseif to Dr. Dviglit, whio
had charge Of the domestic and moral governmeut of the inistitu-
tion, as Dr. Fellows hiA of its literary departînent. H1e wvas a
man to, arrest attention anywliere-tall, straight as a Norway
pine, witli clear-cut features, expressivc of great promptnless and
energy of character, and with ati alertnless of mantier and action
that seemed to belong to a younger man thian he appeared to be.
Lawrence feit a little awed as lie stood in his presence, but the
iDoctor frankly lIeld out lus Iîand and said,

"AI), Temple, I'm glad. to see you ; I hieard you were coming."
Hie always seemed somehow to hîear everything and to, know
everythiiiîg, pertaining to the collegre.
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The iDoctor looked sharply at hlm for a moment w'ith those
keen eyes that seemed to read his very thoughits.

1I knew your father, Temple, and respected bim, highly," he
cont.inued: you are like him in person: I ean wishi nothing
better f'or you than to be like hliiin chiarocter."

These words made Lawrence thîjill withi pleasure, and lie
resolved more firmly tlian ever to be worthiy of thiat father's
memory and reputation.

The Doctor -.-len inquired kindly as to the young studen's
plans and pui-poses, in whici lie evinced a fatherly sympathy and
interest.

'Where have you been during the year ?" lie asked in bis
alert mainier.

Lawrence briefly recounted bis adventures on the Mattawa.
"Good 'I admire your 1û,"said the Doctor: 1'I congratulate

you on hiaving to depend on yourself. It is worthi more thaîî a
fortune to you. Hiew youir way for yourself here, as you did
among- tiue bigr trees on the Mattawa, and it wvi1l develop a
strexîgth of character that will carry yoii anywvhPre and enable
you to do anything. It is wvell for a main to bear the yoke in bis
youth. Lt xviii give him the shofflders and strength of Atlas.
Steward, show 'Mr. Temple to bis roorn, please," and turningI to
that funictionary, hie designated the apartuiietît which. Lawrence
xvas to occupy.

"What a general lie xvould makze," thoiight Lawrence as b
left tic Doctor's pre.eeiwe: -'l coiild folle w tliat man anywlie-re."
He already felt the i.ispirat:foi of bis character. " BuG I would
likIe to be sure tliat 1 was always righit," he fiurtter refiected, as
he remembered the keen scrntiny of that commanding glance.

lis roomn xas a pleasant apartuient, affording a inagnificent view
over Ulic broad lake and the pretty toxvn in wvhich thie collegre
was situated. A bed, table, chairs, and washistand constituted its
simple furniture ; but xvhen bis books were unpacked aiid placed
on shielves, their farniliar faces made it 1c'Dk quite liomelike.

Soon after, lie called on Dr. Fellows for advice iii bis studies,
and w'as very cotirteously received. The Doctor was a very
noticeable sort of man, who, somelîow -put Lawrence in mind of
pictures lie hiad seeii of Andria Dandàolo, ome of the doges of
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Venice in the days of ber merlioval prime. He had the same
lofty brow, 'iandsome face, clear olive complexion, quick insighlt
of glance, and grenerail scholarly air. In bis brief' conversation
with Laiwrence, lie seenied eqnally at home in ancient and in
modern lore. in puetry and philosophy. He impressed the young
student as his ideal of a schol-ar,-thonghi leartied, simple, and un-
affected. bis words thougli weigbited with wisdorn, flashing often-
times with wit, like a robe of' richi texture bejcwelled withi spark-
1ingg enws.

In the great diniing-room, filled witbi eager, active, hinngrýy
youthi-for college boys have most portentous appetites-La wren ce
feit more lonely thian even ai-id the forest solitudes of the Mat-
tawva. One is often neyer so mucli alone as in a crowd. It was
a severe ordeal to, bis retuiring disposition to encounter tie en-
quiring glances, and somnetimes critical. stare of' so many yoliflg
mien, di of xvhomn, lie thiotigbt, kiiew so mucli more than biraseif.
he a(,,uaintaince formied with bis table comipanions somewhiat

reassured him, by showing that thiey were very m-ucli like ordin. -

amy motals,-tbat humnan nature even in college halls differs not
very greatly froin humnan natuire in a lumber camp.

Nothingy so breaks the ice of formality as a grood laugli, and
this experience Lawrence enjoyed at bis flrst college meal. It
was the usage for the wholc coinpany to wait for the s1owvest
eater to finish bis meal-sometirnes a little impatiently, for college
boys are too apt to boIt their food anid hurry back to, bahl or
cricket. On this occasion an uiilucky individual, who was

Cslow but suire," kept the tables wvaitingr an undue time. As he
flnishied bis dessert, t.he wvag of the college, who wvas sitting near
inii, a tahl, shambling, awkward-looking fellow withi ill-flttingci

clothes, but wvith a merry twinkle in bis eye that made him a
genemal favourite, assuîning a dignified, forensic air, slighitly
accommodating, to the occasion the meniorable reply of Pitt
to Horace Walpole, asked,

" Is the gentlenman donc ? Is lie quite doue ? He lias been
voraclous fromn beginning to end."

It was tiot vcry miucli of a joke, but Lawrence found it impos-
sible to avoid joining in the laughl wvhich it caused.

It was not longç before lie also hiad experience of the
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supreme disdain and lofty, superejilous airs withi which certain
gentlemen of the sophomore year re garded the iiewly-admitted
freshmiien, assuiming, far more dignity £lian the graduating, class.
lie feit greatly abashied at this, tili lie discovered that their kniow-
ledge wvas not quite SQ encyclopa3dic as they thoughit, aithougli
they seeined to kiiow so mucli more than the professors them-
selves. Somte of the city lads, too, put on soinewhiat extensive
airs on account of the more dandified cut of their coats as com-
pared with their country cousins.

But a collegre class-roorn is a great leveller. Nowvhere are wind-
bags more easily pricked, or do they more suddenly collapse. A
professor is -no respecter of persons. Money gives no mnonopoly
of brains, and the poor students, for the miost part, wvin. the prizes
by virtue of the energy of character developed by the very effort
they hiave to make to gain an' education.

In the Greek class one day, ene of these dainty gentlemen wvas
most effectually taken down. Professor Nelson, a mild-mannercd
gentleman, who sat quietly behind his gold glasses and seemed to
take littie note of auglit but the text book before himn-but those
who attempted to take any liberties would find out their mistake,
-called on M1r. Adoiphius Fitztomkyns to recite. That gentle-
man startéed, hiesitated, stopped, and fumbled bis gold chain, aniid
the sustained silence of the Professor.

At length, "I do not know wliat voezis from," lie said.
Ik is fromi -ýaau" said the iProfessor.

Another pause. Il1 don't know whiat part it is," said the em-
barrassed youth.

"The future," replied Dr. Nelson, without the least accent of
asperity in his tone.

Another long pause of awful solemity, in which the beaded
sweat stood on the youtti's forehead. At last in desperation lie
made the honest confession, I krtow nothing about it," and sat
down.

Not a word 'vas uttered, but the unhappy lad feit the unspoken
reproach more keenly than the sternest reproof.

Professor Rexton, however, who had an utter abhorrence of'
sham, seenied to take. a special deliglit ir. displacing fools froin
their pedestal of conceit. lis department, too, that of mathe-
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matics, supplied somectimes salient opportunities of doing this.
There was no room for iinaperfect recitations or illogical reasoning
there. The habits of rigid accutracy acquired by this means were
inivaluable in thoir resuit. The lofty principles of mathematics
and tlieir sublinie applications in astronoiny were a keen delight
to Lawrence.

lis greatest pleasure, however, -was to wvander througrh the
woods or by tlie shore .of the lake, witli its reniarkable geoloical
outcrop, with IPiofessor Washburn, the young, and enthusiastie
instructor in natural science. Breaking off twigs froin the trees
as he wvalked, the latter would point out the beantiful rnorphology
of the leaves, and thieir wonderful phylotaxis-the inathematical
exactness with whichi they are arranged in spirals around their
Stein. Or, knocking, an encrinite or coral ont of the oorniferous
rock, lie would discourse lnrninously of the bygrone geologic agtes.
Then lie -,ould advance to the constitution and genesis of the uni-
verse, and, risingr from Nature up to Nature's God, would reason
on the lofty themes of

"Fixed fate, foreknowledge, and free-wilI,"

and the glorions truths of atonement and redeniption.
Lawr'ence seemed to hituseif to drink in knowledge at every

pore-to acquire it by ail bis senses. H1e seemed to feel new
faculties developing within, as the duil chrysalis nlay fe3el. the
wings of Psyche formingf under its coat. In the Burghroyal Collegte,
learning was flot divorced from relig ion, nior science mnade the
handmaid of skiepticisin. Ail the resouirces of knowledge were
brouglit to the illustration and corroboration of God's revealed
truthi; and every effort was made to cultivate iii the young men
a înûanly rational piety whichi would enable its possessors to give a
reason for the hiope that is in themr.

The influence of our collectes on the future of our country is,
of incalculable importance. They will eithier curse it with skep-
ticismn or bless it -vith piety. lu those college halls are assembled,
at the most impressible and formative period in their history, the

xnot ege, atie, negetic, and ambitions young men of our

country,-the future legrislators, judges, lawyers, physicians, pro-
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fessors, editors, teachers, and preachers of' the future. Upon what
they shall be depends the destiny of our country.

If the majority of them become inaterialistie skeptics, denying
the God who made them, the Lord who botight them, and the
spiritual nature with which H1e endowed them, the acre shall
be a coarse, vulgar, venal, and sensual one. Knowledge shall be
a bane, not a blessing-a power indeed, but for evil, not for grood.
If, on the contrary, they be meni of faith. in God and His Word, of
high-souled principles and of spiritual instincts, then shahl they
guide the age as a skýil fi rider guides his steed up the heights
of progress to a higher plane of being,, a wider range of thought,
a purer moral atmosphiere, and a nobler type of life.

THE BIBLE

PoisED beneath earth and heaven, its loftier edge
Is swel)t by angels' wings,
And yet s0 low it swings,

A littie cild nay toucli its secret springs.

Ail the glad songs of earth, or sea, or sky,
WTnke flot the joyfiil strain,
Or clive such sweet rtfrain,

To soothe an aching heart, or bed of pain

Thle poet sweeps afar on fancy's wing,
Bu t here our thouglits xnay rise,
Beyond ethereal skies,

Stili on, and on, when nature faints and dies.

Towering where earth]y wisdoni canuot reacli,
And yet so siînply clear
Sublimest truths appear,

The wayfarer with eonfidenz-e draws near.

From darkest border up to heaven's bright verge,
Frorn desolate shore of gloom,
To hope's perennial bloom,

It floods with lighttle cradie and the tomb.
-Mrs. Elizabeth R. Dunbar.
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TIIE MIARTYRS 0F CANADA.

BY W. Il. WIT11R0W) M.A.

'IL

Sucii enthusiasm as that of these ernpassioned devotees was
not w'ithout its unfailing reward. Inveterate prejudice was over-
corne, bitter hostility w'as cagdto tender affection, and the
wvorn and fadied close black cassock, the cross and the rosary
hanging ftomn the girdie, and the wide-brimmed, looped-up biat
of the Jesuit missionary became the objects of kind regard in-
stead of the symbols of a dreaded spiritual power. The Indians
abandoned their cruel and cannibal practices. Many of them
received Chiristian baptisin. In the rude forest sanctuary was
broken to savage nleophytes the sacred bread whichi the crowned
monarclis of Europe received frorn the bauds of mitred pricsts
beneath. the cathedral dome As at evening the Angehis
souaded,

"The beil from its turret
Sprinkled with holy seunds the air, as a priest with his hyssop
Sprinkles the congregation, and scatters blessings among thien."

The little cl, 'ren were taugit, to repeat the A4ve, the Ured4,
and the Pater Noster. Rude natures were touched to hurù,Lý
tenderness and pity by the tender story of a Saviour's love; and
lawless passions were restrained by the dread menace of eternal
flames. Savage inanners and unholy pagan rites gave way to
Christian decorum and devotion, and the implacable red men
learned to pray for their enemies.

That, in soine 'instances at least, the conversion of the Indians
xvas noV a merely nominal one but a radical change of disposition,
is evinced by the following prayer of a Huron tribe for their
heipditary foes, the cruel Iroquois :-" Pardrn, O Lord, those, who
pursue us with fùry, who destroy us with sdchi rage. Open their
blind eyes; inake themn to know Thee and to love ihee, and then,
being Thy friends they viill also be ours, and we shall together be
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Thy chi1dren. * A more signial. triumph of grace over the im-
placable hate of the iîidin nature it is dilficuit to conceive.
" Let us strive," exclainied another couvert, " to make the whiole
xvorld embrace the faith. iii Jesus."

The scattered missionaries were rcinforced by eagrer recruits
drawn across the sea by an impassioned zeal that knew no abate-
mient evenl unto death. At alxnost every Indian town wvas a mission
establishied and consecrated by somne hioly nine. Thus in the
Northeri hiaif of whiat is now the Coutity of Simcoe, were the
missions of St. Michel, St. Joseph, St. Jean Baptiste, St. Louis,
St. Denys, St. Antoinîe, St. Chiarles, St. Jgnacej St. Frangois
Xavier, Ste. Marie, Ste. Aime, Ste. Agnes, Ste. Catherine, Ste.
Cecile, St. Genevieve, Ste. Madeleine, Ste. Therese, and several
others. The most impertant of these was that of Ste. Marie,
establisbed in 1640, on a srnall stream, now known as the River
Wye, which. flows into Gloucester Bay, itself an inlet of the
Georgian Bay, not far from the present t11owvn of Penetanguishene.
The outies of the fortification, for it was both fort and mission,
miay stili be traced amiid tl;e forest, which lias long since over-
grown the spot. A wall of coinbinied masonry and palisades,
ilanked by bastions atL the angles, enclosed a space of some thirty
by sixty yards, containing a échurch, a mission residence, a kitchen
and a refectory. Without the walls wvere a hut for Inidian visi-
tors, a hospital for the sick, and a cenietery for the dead. Soine-
times as many as sixty white men were assembled at the mission,
among wvhorrn -vere eighit or ten soldiers, as rnany hired labourers,
about a score of men serving, without pay, and as mnany priests;
mcst of these, however, were generally engaged in the various
ont-missions. The demands upon the ho.spitality of Ste. Marie
w'ere very great. iDuring the year 16:19 as many as six
thousanci Christian Indians wvere lodgied anîd fed. 'But the Fatiiers

"Seigner, pardonnez à ce?'îc qui nous poursuivent avec tanut de fureur,
qui nous font mourir avec tant ile rage, ouvrez leurs yeux, ils ne voyent goutte ;
faites qu'ile. vous crrnnoissent et qu'ils vous ayment, et alors esf'ans vos amys
ils, seront les nostres, et nous serons tous vos enfans." Vincent, Relation&,
1645, 16.

t The frequeacy of this designation, throughout the whole of New France,
attesta the veneration in which the founder of the Society of Jesvs was held.
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bestow'ed such care on agriculture, sometimes themselves workingr
with spade and mattock, that iii 16418 they had provisions laid
up sufficient for three years. They lrnd also a considerable quan-
tity of live stock, ixicluding fowls, swine, and even horned cattie,
brouglit with infinite trouble throughi the wilderness.

But this prosperity wvas destined to be rudely interrupted and
to bave a tragme close.

The terrible Iroquois, w'ho c1welt to the south of Lake Ontario,
in what is now Central New York, the most warlike and cruel of
ail the Irndian races, the scourge and terror alike of the French
and IEnglishi settiemnents, wagred perpetual wvar agais hi ee
ditary foes, the Hurons. lJrged by implacable hate, large war
parties would travel on snow-shoes throughi a pathless forest for
hundreds of miles to burn and destroy the Huron villages
and indliscriminately massacre their inhabitants, not nierely
the warriors, but the old men, the women, the littie children.
Ne distance was, too gcreat, no perils too formidable, if they
mighit only glut their thirst for Huron blood. Eveii single
inidividuals lurked for -xeeks near the walls of Quebee or Mon-
treal, for the opportunity to win a Huron scalp. Withi the per-
sistence of a sleuth. houtid, a small war party of Iroquois travelled
twenty days' journey north of the St. Lawrence in înid-winter to
attack a Huron camp, and Nvantorily butchered its *inhabitants.
The ubiquitous and blood-thirsty xvretches infested the forea,;
lay in amibush at the portaý,es of the Ottawa and St. Lawrence,
and sprang, like a tiger on his prey, on the stragg,çling parties of
their foes. Their victimis they tortured with demoniac cruelty.
They hacked the body' with knives and shelîs, scorched it with
burning brands, and after, with fiendish ingenuity, exhausting
every mode of suffering, in tlieir unhallowed frenzy they
devoured the quivering flesh. ', They are not men but wvolves,"
said a wretclîed victimi of their rag-e.

This tempest of heýathen rage in 1648 was let loose on the
Christian missions. The stormn burst on the frontier village of
St. Joseph, situated fot far fromn the present town of Barrie, on
the morning of July 4. This village lad two thousand inhabi-
tuants, and was welI fortified, but most of? the warriors were
absent at the hunt or on distant journeys. Pere Daniel, who
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for fourteen years hiad hiere laboured in the wilderness, arrayed in
the vestrnents of his offic 'e, liad just finishied the celebration of'
the mass in the crowded -mission chapel, when the dread war
wvhoop of the Iroquois was heard. The paiiîted savages rushied
thiroug(h tlie unprotected openirngs in the palisade, murdering all
whioni they met. Uniable to baptize separately the multitude
whio,l hitiierto îînpenitent, niow souglit this ordinance, Pere Daniel
dipped his handkerchief lu water and. shaking it over the terrified
crowd, exclaimed Il y brethiren, to-day we shall be inu heaveii.ý"-
Absolviîig( thie dyiig, and baptizimg the penitent, hie refused to
escape. "'Fiy, brotiiers," lie cried to his flockz. Il I xviii die here.
We shhmeet agyain iii heaven."t Boidly fronting the foe hie
receiv,,d in bis bosoîn a sheaf of arrowvs, and a bail fromn a deadly
arquebuse. Il He ll," says tlie conteînporary chronicler, "lmur-
muringy the nanie of Jesus, and yielding joyousiy lus soul to God;
truly a good shepherd, whio gave his life for his shieep."+

Seveni lundred persons, mostly women or chuldren, were cap-
tured or killed. The body of' the proto-unartyr of the Huron Mis-
sion wvas burnied to aslîes, but his intrepid spirit, it was believed,
appeared again arnong the living, arnating their hiearts to en-
dure unto the bitter end ; and flot for one mnoment did they quail.
"We cannot hope," xvrites IRagfueneau, lis companion in toil and

tribulation, "lbut to follow in the burning path which lie lias
trod, but we will gladly suifer for the glory of the Master whom
we serve."

The next act of' this tragedy opens eighit months later, iu the
early spring of 1649. A tlîousand Iroquois warriors had, during
the winter, made tlieir way trom near the Hudson River, round
the head of Lake Ontario and across the western peninsula to
the Huron country. The object of attack was the village of St.
Ignace, situated about ten miles northxvest of the present town

* Il Mes Frères, nous serons aujourdhuy dans le Ciel. "-Rabueneau, Relaion

des Eurons, 1649, 3.

't "Fuyez, mes Frères. Pour moy, ie dois mourir icy ; nous nous reverrons
dansa le ciel" lb. 4.

+ " 1Il tomba prononçant le nom de Jésus, en rendant heureusement son âme
à Dieu, vrayment un bon Pasteur, qui expose et son âme et sa vie pour le salut
de son troupeau." Ib. 4.
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of Orillia. It was cornpletely surprised ini the early dawn of
March 16th, and taken almost without a blow.* AUl the inhabi-
tantÈ were niassacred, or reserved for cruelties more terrible than
death, save tbree fugitives, wvho fled ha.ýlf-iiaked across the snow to
the neighbouring towvn of St. Louis, about three miles off. Most
of the inhlabitants of St. Louis had time to escape before the at-
tack of the Iroq;iois, but about eighty Huron warriors riade a
stand for the defence of their homes. Withi theni remained the
two Jesuit missionaries, Jean de Brebeuf and Gabriel Lalemant,
who, scorning to fly, chose the point of danger amongr thieir Rlock,
standingr ini tAe breacli, the one baptizing the catechuineus, the
other absolvingy the neophytes.t The town wvas speedily takzen
and burnied. The Jesuits, however, were not i-.nmediately killed,
<being reserved for a more glorious cro wn," + but were, with the

,otiier captives, driven before thieir exuiting conquerors back to
St. Ignace.

Now began a scene of fienidishi torture. The missionaries,
stripped naked, were compelled to mun the gauntiet tlironigh a
savage mob, frenzied with crueity, drunk with blood. They re-
ceived a perfect oi lxiowvs on every part of the body.
"Chuldrei," said Brebeuf to his fellow captives, " let us look to,

God. Let us remeinber that H1e is the -witness of our suffèrings,
that He will be our exceedingc gîieat reward. I feel for you more
than for miyseif. But endure with courage the littie thiat re-
mains of thiese torments. They will end 'with our lives, but
the glercy that follows wvill continue forever."

The Iroquois, inaddened to fury, tore off the iiais of their vie-
timns, pierced their liandý, Iaeerated their flesh. Brebeuf, of
brawny trame and iron thews, and datintless beariug-the Ajax
of the Huron Mission-was the especial object of thieir rage. On
hiiîi they wreaked thieir most exqîxisite tortures. They cut off
his lips, they seared bis tbroat and bleeding gurns, they hunug a
coflar of red-liot liatchets around his neck. "But lie stood like a
rock, uuflinchingy to, the last, xithout a murmur or a groan, bis

0 tb

"Quasi sans coup férir. "-Ragueneau, Relatien des Hurons, 1649, 10.
f " L'un éstoit a la brèche baptisant les catecliuiènes, l'autre donn.int l'abso

lution aux né >phytes. "-Ra&gneneau, Relatio7w deà Hurons, 1619, 11.

t Dieu les rèseruoit à des couronnes bien plus grandes. "-Ilb.

10
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soul evenl then reposing on God, au object of amiazernent even to
savagye stoicistrn.ee* The gteaiid (lelicatb Lalemant they envelope
in barkz saturated wvith piteli, which they- hred, seaminig his body
witli livid scars. As the stifling wreathis of smnokc arose, hie cried,
"We are made a spectacle to the world, to angels and to meii."

lia derision of the rite of baptismn, which the missionaries hiad so
often adminiistered to othiers, their savage tor mentors poured boil-
ing water on thieir heads. "We baptize you," they said, " that
you may be happy in heaveii; for without a good baptisîn no one
can be saved."

The dying martyrs freely pardonied their focs, praying God
not to lay these things to tlieir char~ge. After liameless tor-
tures the hu!nan hyenas scalped Brebeuf while yet alive. Laie-
maiit endured bis sufferingý,s for seventeen hiours, and died by the
weicomie strolze of' a tomahawk. Brebeuf's stronger frame suc-
eumbed to his more (leadly wounds in less thail four hours.

Ln their divine rel)ose," wvrites their biographer, Ilthey say,
'XVe passed thirough' fire and water, but Thou hast brought us
into a wealthy place.'"

The skull and otler rclics of Brebeuf, withi a silver bust of the
martyr, I hiave seen at the Hotel Dieu at Quebec. Tliey are ,said,
by superstitious devotees, to have wvrought miracles of healingy
as wvell as the conversion of the inost obstinate hieretics ; t but
a more potent speil is that of his lofty spirit, his eartiest life,
and bis hieroic death.

The ighat which followed this deed of blood was a ighrlt of
terror at Ste. Marie, situated only six mniles distant froixi St.
Ignace. Ail dýay long the suloke of the burning village of St.
Louis xvas visible,and Ilroquois scouts prowled, wolf-like, near the
mission wval1s. Ail that nigb.t and the nighit following the littie
garrison of forty Frencliiien stood at arms. In the cliapel. vows
and prayers without ceasing were offlèred up. The Huronls rallied,
and attacked the Iroquois in furious battie. But their valour xvas
unavailingy; they were, alinost to a man, cut off. The Iroquois in

* Souffroit comme un rocher. Sans pousser aucun cry, estonnoit ses boi.r-
reaux mesines ; sans doute que son coeur reposoit alors en son Dieýu.'"-ltirae-
neau, Relation, des lJurons, 1649, 14.

t Il Plus opiriiastres. "-Miercier, Relations, 1665, 26.
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-'urn, panic-stricken, fled in haste, but not without a last act of
damaing crue1ty. Tying to the stakze at St. Ignace the prisoners
whom they liad flot ti ne to torture, thoy tired tle cown, retreat-
ing to the music, delightfful Vo the saivag(-e ear, of the shiriekýs of
humnan agony of inothers and their eildren, hiusbands and their
wives, old agre and infancy, wreathing in the fierce Ilames' tortur-
ingr embrace.* ie site of the hapless town may stili be tracel
iii tie blackeuied etnberî, preserved beneath the forest growvth of
over two centuries.

The mission wvas xvrecked. The Hurons were scattered. Their
towvns wvere abandoned, burnt or destroyed, and theruselves fugi-
tives froin a Nvrathfal. foe. - WTe are coiunted as sheep for the
slatighIter," piously w~rites 1ý,aguenieau. The Fathers resolved to
transfer the missions to the Grand Manitouliii, where they might
gather agyain their scattered t1o'k free froin the attack of their
enerniies. Tliey unbappily changed their destination to Isle St.
Joseph, now kznown as Christian Island, (probably from tradition
of its Jesuit occupation), situated about twenty miles from Ste.
Marie, and two or three nilies from thie inainland. They set fire
to tie mission buiildings, and, wvit1i sinking, hearts, saw in an
hiour the labours of ten years destroyed. On a rude raft, near
suiiset on the l4th of June, they embarked, about forty wvhites
in ail, with ail their houseliold groods and treasures, and, after
several (lays. retched Isle St. Joseph. They built a new mis-
sion-fortress, the reînaiiùs of which may stili be seen. Here by
winter were assembled six or eiglit thousand wretched Hurons, de-
perdent upon the charity of Vlie mission. TheFathers Iiad collected
five or six hundred bushels of acorus, which were served out
to the perishing Indians, and boiled with ashes Vo take away
their bitter Vaste. But die missionaries found compensation in
the thought that maxi shall noV live by bread alone; and they
sought unweariedly to break unto the multitude the bread of life
as they hiad it. In their extremity the famaishing creatures wr

*'"Prenans plaisir à leur depart, de se repiistre des cris espoutiantables que potis-
soient ces pauvres vic!times au milieu de ces flammes, ou des enfans grilloient à
coîtés de leurs mères, ou n mnary voyoit sa femmne rostir auprès le soy.-
Rzagueneau, Relation des Harons, 1649, 13.
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faiji to eai Llie carrioul remains of dogys and foxes, and, more
horrible stili, even the bQdies of the dead.

O, the long and drcary winter!
0, the cold and cruel winter!
0, the wvasting of the famine!
O, the blasting of the fever!

Hungry was the air around thlem,
Hun gry was the sky above thi-rn,
And the hungry stars in heaven
Like the eyes of wolves glared at themi

Befèore spring, harassed by the attacks of the Iroquois and
wasted by pestilence, haîf of the iiumber hiad died. Day by
day the faithful missionaries visited the sick, exhorted the living,

chapel, whiclh was daily filled ten or twelve times. Night by
nigbt, in frost and snow and bitter storrn, tbrough the livelong
hours the sentry paced bis weary round.

Durincg the winter the Iroquois ravaged the mainland, burn-
ing villages and slaughitering the inhabitants. St. Jean, a town
of some six hundred families, wvhichl had hitherto resisted attack
amid the fastuesses of the Blue Mountains,, not far from the
present town of Collingwood, -was taken and destroyed. Here
Pere Garnier, the scion of a noble fztniily of Paris, shared the
tragic fate of Daniel, the first martyr of the mission. He was
siain in the ac;t of absolving a dying Indian. With the open-
ing spring the pinchings of hiunger drove the starvingy Hurons
from. Isle St. Josephi to the maixiland. The relentless Iroquois
were awaiting them. 0f the large party who crossed but one
man escaped to tell the tale of blood. The wvhole country wvas
a land of horror, a place of mnassacre.* There was nothing but
despair on every side. More than ten thousand Hurons had already
perished. Famine or an enemy mare cruel stili everywvbere
confronted them. Tlhey resolved to, forsake their country, and
to fly to some distant regioi. in order to escape extermination
ty their foes. Many of them besouglit the Jesuits to lead

'9'estoit plus qu'une terre d' horreur, et un licu de massacreY-Rague-
Dean> Relation des BUTOfl8s, 1650, 92.
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themn to an asylum beneath the gluns of Quebec, where they
might worship, God in peace. The Fathers "<consuit-ed iuci

togrether but mnore with Go,*as they expressed it, andi engaged
in prayer for forty consecutive hours. They resolved to abandon
the mýission. Dread of the Iroquois hasteiied their retreat.

"It ;vas flot without tears," plaintively writes lRagrueneau, Ilthat
we left the cou* ntry of our hiearts and hiopes wvhich, already red
with the blood of our brethren, promised us a like hiappiness,
opened for us thie gate of heaven.t The zealous toil of fifteen
years seerned frustrated, but, with devout submission the
Father Superior xvrites, "lwhomn the Lord loveth Hie chasteneth."
They were accompanied in their retreat by three hundred
Christian Hurons, the sad relies of a nation once so populous.+
Along, tbe shores where had recently rleeih r ton. th1G&saad
of their countrymen ii, one reniained.§ The littie band of
fugyitives soughit refugre on the Island of Orleans, near Quebec.
But even here they were pursued by the undying hate of the
Iroquois, who again and again attacked the mission beneath the
very guns of the fort. The remaining !lurons wvere dispersed
in scattered groups far over the bleak Northern wvastes from
the Sagyuenay to the Mississippi, and soon disappeared as a dis-
tincr, race. One band sougylit the aid of the powerful Ojibways,
and confronted their mierciless foc on the shores of Lake Superior,
where a great ba.ttle wvas foughit ou the spot stili knowvn as
lIroquois. Point, otherwvise, Il the place of the lIroqjuois bones." A
few families, the reninant of the ouce poverful Huron nation,
stili linger at Lorette, near Quebec.

0f pathetie interest is the specimen of the Huron language
giveti in the Relations for the year 1641t. This language, once the
vernacular of a numnerous and powerful nation, is as completely
lost as that of' the builder3 of Babel. lIn ail the world is noue
whio comprehiends the nieaning, of those strange taysterious words.
Like the bones of the dinornis and the megatherium this meagre
fragmient is the relie of an extinct race-thie tombstone over the

*"-Nous consultions ensemble, mais plus encore avec- Dieu. "-At'
t Relaetions, 1650, 26.
+ý "Tristes reliques d'une nation autrefois si peupléeY-Ib.
§ <'ln'en restoit pas niesine un seuL"ý-Ib.
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grave of a nation. Yet the labours of the Jesuit missionaries
have not been altogether.lost. Tlie lives of these devoted martyrs
and confessors, notwitbstanding the gross errors of their creed,
were a perpetual seif-zacr-ifice and self-abnegrationi. Tbrough
thieir efforts, also, multitudes of degraded savages -were reclaitned
from lives of utter barbarism and iagan. superistition and cruelty,
to the dignity of men and not unfrequent]y to thie piety of saints.
«,rIt is weil for thie Protestant of~ to-day," says Dr. *Whedoii,
ccoccasionally to go back on the pathi of istory and form fresh
acquaintance xithi the men of' God who lightened up the night
of the distant past. It intensifies our feeling of human brother-
hood. It gives us a salutary consciousness of our communion
with the Chburchi general in ail tines and nations and sects. The
chain of saints is a cbaiîi #hichi stretches tbroughi ail the ag«es."
Ile wvLo reads tbe story of the self-denyvinghrlves and beroie deaths
of these Jesuit Fathiers, although of' alien race and diverse belief,
however mnistaken he inay deeni their zeal or however false thieir
creed, will not withhiold tlie throb of syrnpathy for their suifer-
ings and of admiration for their lofty courage and unfaltering
faith. The falsehoods and corruptions of their religious belief
were an inheritance fromn the dark ages of superstition. Thieir
inex ti ngu shiable desire to preachi the Gospel, as thev possessed it,
to flhc perishing heathen, and their faithifulness in what they
believed to be the cali of duty, even unto a martyr's death-
these s-Pringy not from the errors of iRomanism, but from that
incorruptible germn of Divine truth 'wlich even those errors could
flot utterly destroy.

SLEEP.

Palmi that tames
AI] anguish, saint that evil thoughts and ain)s
Takest awny, and ixito souls dost crecp,
Like to a breeze fioni heaven.

- Wordsworth.
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BY A CITY MISSIOEAL

"B UCKLE- TO AND PARl'NLýIt.'

II.

"CARnIIE's tlatlier » the kind-hearted ex-shoivnian xvent on, "was
our describer and modeller when we were in business. Hie w'as
a wonderfully clever fellowý, and might biave done well iii the
world, oiy for the curse of drink; lie wouldn't keep froni it,
and of course it mmcnd hinm, kept hlmi poor, and zuiserable, and
despised. Mýl.niy a time I've found imii lying drunk in the living-
van when the exhibition Nvas cranmned full of people w 'tigf'r
the describing, to begin. At sucli times I oftmi used to think of
sending him away, but if I spoke about it my partuer hiere would
put i il a word for him.>

"Well) I tloughit that if we sent hlm off no one else would take
hini on," put in the wife, " and beside, apart from bis onc fp,,lt, lie
was a very good feflow, and then "-aud here ber voice softened
wonderfully-" there was a gyreat fondness between him and
one that was very, very dear to us, and that 1 know would have
fretted very miucli, if the other hiad been turned adrift in the
wold.»

-And .so lie stayed on with us," said Buekie-to, talzing up the
narrative ,igain, " and was counted as pretty much %lie of our-
selves. W inwe retired from business I got him an engagement
in another concerli, but it wvas not long before I heard that hie liad
lost it, thiroughi bis old enelny the drink. 1 heard of bis being
disnaissed a fortnight after it happened, but iii that timie lie liad
taken himself off sornewhiere, and for tea years 1 neyer heard or
saw anitliing of him. Tlei-I wvas living ini the country at the
tiwe-I grot a letter froin im Thougli I couldn't read it, I
could tell by the very look of it that it wvas wrote by sonme one in
trouble, and wvhen my partner here read it we found that it was
so. it wvas begging of nic for Gud's sake, and the sake of the
memory of' the onle whio, am iny partiier said just now, was very
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dear to us, to corne to hitn as lie wvas dying,' and hadn't a friend
in the world, and hàd a great weight, on his ini. Tlie letter
was dated from London, and of course 1 buiclzled-to at once toý
get there," he went on, usingI lits favourite phirase for the first
time sitice 1 had been in bis company. "I1 tookz th)e first train to
town, tookc a cab to the address given, and fotind hirn as 1 xvas
veryV s!).Libt noV, Mucli siirprised to find him-I Lad seen too
ofteni to what, drink brings its slaves. He xvas la a dirty tiuîuble-
down garret, lying, on a little pile of' straw, and covered with a
couple of old sacks. A.wornan thiat lodged iii the house xvasý
wetting his lips, aud a littie girl weas moaning, and sobbincg in
a corner. Hie brighitened up Nvheni lie saw me ; but it brougylit
the xvater into my eyes, and put me past, speaking, for the minute>
to see hima in such. a state; for I thouglit of the old times wbien
hie lived in the van with us, broke bread with us every day, and-
in his sober hours-was, thougli so nîuchi older, a lovimg friend aud
cornpanioii to our favourite little son, xvho hiad been, taken from
us, and for thie sake oi whose memiory lie ha,,d prayed nie to corne
to him in bis dying hour. He saw liow I was cut tip, and taking
Iny band in his-for, thougli 1 couldn't, speak, 1 liad kueit down
beside him-and looking up in nxy face, said as 'well as his xveak-
ness -%vould allow bim, 'You do pity me then.'

P"rom the bottom of my hiea-t,," 1 said, a gulping down a sob,
but what is it that is on your mimd, wvhat eau 1 do for
you ?"'

CCThat w'hichi will make me die happyy" lie answers, 4cpromise
nme that you xviii befriend mv clifid there."

"Your child 1 " 1 said, for lie had been a single man when hie
left; me.

CC Yes, my child," he answered again, - my child that for all the
,wretch that I have been, I love as dearly as I caxi love-love as you
Ioved your littie Mat. Then lie xvent on to, tell me as well as he
could the story of his life since lie had left me. There is no occasion
for me Vo go over it ail te, you. Among othier things: he hiad gone
into a wax-flower manufactory, aud tihere Le fell in with a poor
friendless Frenchi girl and married her. Shie died a year after
their chuld was born, and since that time Vue littie onle had been
alune with, him tliroughi good and evil-mostly evil. She xvas
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motherless and friendless, and would soon be fatherless, he said,*
flnishing bis story; would I proinise to befriend iber? I would,
I said, lie mighlt make bis mind easy so far, and tbink of other
things. Ah, lie could think of other tbiings then, lie said,
closing his eyes, and a happier look corning ovor bis face. H1e lay
quite stili for about an hotir, and then as if strength and grace
were specially given to him lie prayed aloud-prayed so tlîat it
*was beautifuil to hear, for you imusù know, sir, lie had beel 'well
educated, and had been religioiisly brought Up- whien young1c.I
have hiopes that ail -%vas well with him in the end. I saw that lie
had a decent finieral, and followed himn to the grave myself, and
theni I took the child home with me, and wve have brouglit hier up
as our own-that, is why we cail lier ' Our Carrne.'

lie told the story witlî muchi of pity for the unbappy father, but
wîth nothing of self-praise as to bis own part ini it; and when hie
hiad conc[uded lie proposed that 1 should go up-stairs and look at
ccthe littie crib hie hiad hiad fitted up van-fashion for hiimself." I
accordinglv accompanied hirn and bis Nvife to the apartment in
question. It was a sm-all room at the top of the biouse, and in al
probability hatd originally been an ordinary attie. Xow, however,
its appearance was the reverse of ordinary. It wa,-; wood-palîelled
and ceilinged ; the panelling of tbe ceilingf being in light, that of

the walls in dark oak; the panels being div icd by (Tilt bead-
ingr, and some, of them having figuires or landscapes painted on
thern in a very fair style. It w'as fitted up with numerous drawers
and lockers, ingenioiisly planned to econoinize space, or serve two
or three distinct purposes. Windows of the travellingç-van size had
been substituted for the ordinary -%indows, and were curtained in
bright red. Instead of a fireplace there was a little stove, with
its iron chimney carried straiglit through the roof, and the walls
'were abundantly bung with photographic and, other pictures of
iD 's wvax-work exhibition, as it appeared both inside and out;
-views of the show in its entirety and filled with spectators, of
single figtures and groups ; of the 1' front " of the establishment,
with its band p)laviig,> and showvmen bawling out their invitations
to the publie to -' walk Up;"» portraits of Mr. P-- and i s wife
and of their "«Describer," Carrie's father; togrether with a number
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of frarned letters of praise or approval of the exhibition froni
mavors, rniagistrates, and couinty gentry.

This is wvhere fatber likes us to sit of an evening, especially i
the wiinter," said Mrs. P-, banding me one of the four chairs
that, w'ith a table, miade uip the furniture of the imitation van.

"Well, you see, sir," said Btickie-to, rather in the tone of one
apologîizing, for a wveakness, " use is second nature, as the sayin'
is. I was born in a living-van, and was in the show line ail my
life tili I retired from buisiness ; and 1 don't knowv as I should
have retîred when 1 did if times hadn't altere(l ,)- they have donie. It
wasn't so much. as I wauted to give it up as I býaw that it xvas hikely
to corne to give up me. There wasn't anythingy in the liue travel-
ling to beat us

"Nor to corne up to us> as far as that goes," put in the wife.
If there wvas more than us in a town at the same time, it wvas

1 'sfirst, and the rest nowhiere."
"Well, we'll put it that wve ýwere second to nouel" said l3uckle-
tosiiing. 'But y ou sec, sir, wvhen. there got to be railways

from everywhere to, everywhere, everybody as cared about
such things got to sec the great statiouary exhibitions as
ours 'was second to, and mhat Nvithi that and one fair after
another being doue away with, it beganl to be a cold loolz-out for
the travelling, and so as I hiad made enongli to live upon and to
spare, I cae up. Stifl, I a1lvays looks backz to the old times, and
whien I gSets iii here of an evening, Nwith the curtainis drawil aud
iny pipe alighit, the old 'hluirali-for-thie-road' feeling coînes over
nie again, not that it's quite like the genuine tlîing, though, you
misses the old jog-trot, rock-you-to-sleep movemieut of the
road."

.Ay, and more than that, fathier," said the wife softly, 1'you
misses the dear old faces,-auid, above ail, the face of our littie
Mat."-

" Yes, I do miss bis face," lie satid, his voice, like that of bis
wife, becorning softer iu its toue; "and yet sonietimes wvhen, from
missing it, l'in thinkýiing about hlmii, I eau see lis littie face agaiîn in
My mind's eye, I eau close my eyes, and fancy lie is sitting- opposite
to me wvith his book on bis knee, as lie used to do before lie wvas
taken frein us."
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Yonr cbiild ? " I said, questioningly.
"Yes, orle of them," he answered;c our vou ngest, and-though

it is perhaps wrong of nie to say so-our dearest. We bave hiad
six in ail. Vie other five are groivu up and gone out in the
world ; bie bas been taken to the other and better world. We
al'vays felt that hie would die young; and we knew and lie knew
when hie Nvent that bis Saviour was taking blm. to Himself;
but for ail that, sir, the loss of hini was the bitterest grief w'e ever
h ad."

"Straîîgers loved biju, let alone us, sir; lie had such loving,
winmiing ways,"y said tbe motber in a tremulous tone, and with
two great tears coursing down bier clYeek-s.

«cTliere's bis books and playthings, and a lock of bis hiair>" said
the husband, rising and operiing a drawer; "'they are simple
things to lookc at. butilf the mouey ini Eagland wouldn't buy
them. from, us."

Thiese treasures consisted of au illustrated editiori of "The
Pilgrim's Progress," tîvo or tbree bymnn-books, oîie or twvo other
volumes of selections of poetry, and, in thie way of toys, a sinall
telescope and a box of paints."

I' is B3ible,"> said the nmother, wbeiî I had looked over the con-
tents of the drawer, "'v-,as buried with him. by bis own wvish ; that
wvas bis favou rite book of ahl; lie knew it off by heart pretty
iîear, and could talk to you about it beautitul; likze any minister
almiost."

«' He reaily was a wonderful child lu that wvay," said Buckle-
to, taking- up the tbeme; he seeined. to know tbat. lie wasn't, long
for tbis woî'ld, and to thinki of the one above. He wvould talk
about his Jesus, and about what lie would do whien lie was ail
angel, just as othier chlidren. would talk about every-day affairs.
lie was a delicate, ebild, and, as the saying is,.a very old-fashioned
one. Hie wasn't quite twelve when lie died, but lie had more
seuse than nîany a man. He w'as boru one bitter winter time
whieu we wvere snowed up ou one of the Yorkshire nioors, aud we
alîvays thougbit that thiat w'as the cause, of bis being so delicate;
for we -wei.~ a couple as nieyer kîîew a day's illness, and ail his
brotbers were fine strong fellows. We couldn't keep him. roughl-
ing it with us as the others had doue> so we put him to live with
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some friends of ours in a littie Devon sbire village. Whien hie grot to
be seven years old, howevýr, we used to let hiin have Uis own way,
as far' as coming on the road xvith us for a few weeks in the middle
of the sumîner; and for 'the few years that it lasted tbose wveie
alxvays the happiest wveeks of the year: hie ;vas suchi a loving,
littie fellow, and such good company; for, thoughi lie wvas clever
and old-fashioned, and gyiven to dreamy sort of ways at times, lie
was in a gYeneral way as lively as bis bealth would aflow of bis
being. Hewxas great frieinds with Carrie's father; and of a nighit,
wvhen we wvere ail to!zether, lie would talkç and argufy with him.
about ail sorts of things likze any old man ; and very often hie xvould
put questions to us that ýo1 uzzle the lot of us to answer; or
corne out îvith soine strange idea that hiad got into Uis head."

"le wvas full of such notion. i,' said the mother;C when hie
wasn't withi us his favourite spoý in -9ne weathier xvas the littie
village chiurchyard-the cburchyard wvhere lie was laid to rest
wheu lie wvas taken from uls."

"liHe loved that littie chu r-chy.,rd," said the father, " and now
we love it becatise hie is lying in it. 'Lay me there, father,' lie
said, whien lie wvas dying, 'but let the sun shine upon me, and
the daisies grow over ine-don't put a stone over me.' He couid
go no further for the moment, the recollections that were crowd-
ing uipop him chokýingf bis utterance, wvhile the wife's voice
vias shaky frora suppressed ernotion as taking up the diseourse
shie said

" And of course we didn't, sir; we've just marked. bis grave
with a hieadstone with only bis name, and ' Suifer littie children
to core unto Me' on it; and scarcely any higlier than the highest
of the daisies-."

liavincy now recovered himself, Buckle-to agý,ain becarne spokes-
mani.

"We gYo down evGiy suimer and have a, look at bis littie green
grave,") lie said, " and thougli it opens the wound afresh, it does
us good, and it does others good too, if they only ke t o

it keepG -us iii mind of lus last words. If any poor body came
to ask us for help whien lie was with us, lie always put a word
in for t.hem, and many a titue we gave when we otherwise
wouldn't have doue, just for the sake of the pleasure we knew
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it gave hirn to be allowed to hand it over te them. Well, wvhen.
lie wvas upon his deathi-bed, and a very short time before lie lost,
his voice, hie looked up in our faces as xve stood on either side of
hlm, and says, 'Don't be so distressed, I ki.ow I arn goinog to
Jesus, and beside, now you 'will be sure I shial neyer know
wvant.' Then lie closed his eyeq asi if tliinkiugt, but opening
them. again after a minute or two, lie says-

"'IFatlier, 1 shoulé likze you aiways to help those wvho are in
want, as fiar as you can, for my sake. We are told to do it, and
he who gives to the poor lends Vo the Lord; and those wlho lend
to Him in that way Ile can repay witli a crown of glory.' It
seemned very sclemn te, hear hlmi saying it then, thoughi lie had
often spoke so before; lie used Vo explain. te us what tithes meant,
and talk about pay ing tithes to the Lord, and wlîat lie woudd do
if hie Wvas ricli, and so Qo], and it was tinikiiig on al! this atter Lie
liad gone that firsf, puit it into my mind that 1 was called upon to
do sornething more taaii just put my hatal into my pocket if
soine heart-breaking case of distress hiad liappened Vo be brougTht
uider my nose-what littie good 1 may do> 1L dQ in littie Mat's
spirit, aîîd in littie Mat's naine."

The mernory of thieir dead child was evidently a topic on whv1ich.
they loved to dwell, but stili it was one that, made them, sad of
mood, and by way of changing the subjeet, I broke the silence
that, eulsued at this point, by remarking iii P. questioning tone-

CIYour exhibitiJon must have been a paylngc coiuc,.,rn ili its
day?

" We wouldn't, have bt3n as we are, if it hndn't,>' said the wife
rousingy lerself; CIwould we, fatlier?"

"Weil) no," he answered, brighIteningy up; "people nowadays
wvould liardly be able to credit it, if they were told what our taldngs
were in our best tiîmes. Many a day we've been taking money so
fast aLd bave been so busy, that at iliglit wve've measured the money
by the pint, instead of taking the tiaje and trouble to counit it, and
mauîy a titne we've filled a gallon jar brimlull of silver just, frow the
littie places lying between towns tbat were big enoughi to have a
bauk each.'>

CeAnd how inucli miglit a gallon jar-full of silver amount to?"
I asked.
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Well, ours wvas niostly in shillings, thiat being our chiarge, and
we uised t11o measure iu pints an(l reckon it, at twenity-twvo pounids
a pint, thiat wvouId grive us witliin a pouiid or two, more or less, in
the gallon, and of course we counted up exact wlhen xve canie to
bank."

ccThen, 1 suppose you do not consider thiat your not travelling
on Suiidavs likie others in thie show line iDjured you in a buisiness
point of view ? "

" Injured ns!1 " hie exclaimed. "Wh1y, bless you, no, sir, it not
only didn't spoil business, but the begiiining of ouir not buckling
to on Sunidays like others in the profession Nvas the beginniixig of
the real making of thie concern ; f'or before titt it wvas a twopenny-
hialfpenny sort of an affair thiat a bare living could hardly be got
out of.

"And tbierebv biangs a tqie, as the sayin' is. It wvas miy fatlier
that started the coneern. 11e \vasn't, what, as the wvorld goes swould
have been called a bad man, but lie wvas Up to the time of the
happening or wliat I'in going to tell you about-what you, and 1,
and lie iu his latter lire, would have called a wicked inan. lie
had no more notion of' religrion thian a heathien, uiever mnitioned
the n-anie of God, unless to takze it in vain, and used Sunday just
as hie would any otiier day. Thiat wvas the sort of chiaracter hie
-%vas wvhen one Sunday hie was on the road a heavy thuniider-storm
caine on, and in the inidst of it the miati wvo wvas standing beside
him on the footboard of the van, w'as struck dead at lis fèet by
the lighItning. 11e wvas untouched in body, but thank the Lord
hie xvas touchied iu soul. -le feit it as a judgment and a warning,
and froin tlhat instant «\vas a converted man. His Iirst resolve
when lie got over lis fright xvas no more Sunday-worc, couic wliat
ighat. *Whcn others iii the Une leard k, tlîey tried to chaft

hirn out of it. But luis lesson wvas not one thiat hie wvas likely
to forget, and lie lield fast to tlîat xvliich wvas righit. Iîiistcad
of wvorkingy on Sundays, lie took to atteuding worshiip wherever
lie nuiglît be. Instead of beiing a swearingr man, lie becamne a
praying one; and althougi lie couidu't read imuseif, lie got
others to read the Seriptures to hlîin whienever le lad a chance.
From is mmid having got tiis bent, bie (rot to putting Scripture
figures in the exhibition; iDavid slinging the pebble, Moses
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strikzing, the rock, and the like ; and as lie grot on lie added groups,
suchi as IDaniel in the den of lions, and Josephi receiving his
brethreni in Egypt. By degrees lie got a speciai naine and a

secial connection throitgh titis; parents brouglit their children,
and teachers their sehools to, bis wli tbey didu't to other exhi-
bitions. Then lie took to giving to the charities of the towns hie
passed through. lie didn't do it to advertise hitnself, though
I say it tua perliaps shouldin't, but because lie liad been born
agrain, andi as a thanks-offèring; but at the sanie time there is
no doubt that it did hiru good, andi brouglit him. patronage.
Before lie died bie madie it a flî'st-rate concern-a better cou-
cern thil belongeti to any of those who had scoffèd at Iiim
wvhen lie turned froru his wickedness. Whien I't passed into
our hands, we carried it on in the saine spirit, andi -with the
samie, andi even greater, success ; andi 1 can only hiope that
i either rue nor my partrier hiere have been utithankful. for al
God's goodness to us."

Sucli wvas the story of the lives of the kind-hearted and truly
Chiristian showman and his partuier, as told to me on the first oc-
carýion of my visîting theni under their own. roof. They Nvere
an illiterate, andi, in sorne respects, an eccentric couple; and
the wife, as wvil1 have been seen, xvas flot wvithout lier Nveak-
ness wliere the '<pomps and vanities" were concerned. They
matie sport for some or the Philistines of the iieiglibour-
hooti-people wlio, kniowitig 11n more of thim than met the eye
anti ear of passing observers, set them down as purse-proud,
"'jumpeci-up," and vulgar. Suchi an opinion, of course, diti theru
injustice, and yet as the world jutiges there xvas sorne excuse for
it. The thingys thiat gYave colour to sudl an idea-thoir living in

flue hiouse, and the witè's ratlier gorgeous taste in dress-were
obvious to ail; their goodiiess anti godliness were knoxvn but to
fewv.

When parting from thein Buckle-to said,-
"You know, sir, if ever you are at a loss for a littie help for

any one who you think ouglit to be helped, you can let me know."
I replieti that 1 wculd, anti in after time 1l did, " nany a tixne

anti oit" andi neye,»r without receiving the assistance asked for.
Many a fervent blessing and expression of gratitude lias there
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been bestowed upon me> that belon"g'ed to Bucidle-to, for I was
forbidden to mention the iiaine of the beiiet'actor, even to the
recipients of bis bounty. .1He wvas ot those ,vlo take lieed to do
ci iot their abris before inen, to be seen of them." lus good deeds
were for the rnost part done iii secret, anid brought imi but
littie of worldly credit, or praise froi-n men-vet is bis rewvard
none the kess sure, for are wve not, told of such that the Father
which seetli in secret Himnself shall reward them openly?

THE TATRES.

BY MARY BARRY SM1TII.

HF spake it in a parable, full fain
To aXASm er in sucb guise the questionings
Thiat start, like sbrieking birdls, o11 wild, wct wingys,
Froin the beart's troublcd depthis-a sad refrain.
It fitteth well to ecd louid, passionate crv,
l1ov long, 0 Lord, hiow long? And why . And why ?
An enemy hath done this. Did'st thon deign,
Lord of the field, to speak, lest sucli as 1,
Hallt-maddenecl by earthi's siglits and soiiids of pain,
Half-guesising of tic " dunib cries" ail unbeard,
Tie inoan of stricken beast and quivering bird,
Lest sucbi as 1 should blindly dare arraign
Thy goodness, and thy love in sovereignty.
Tiioti speakest !-thiere is hope. 1 see a hope.

1An eniexy biath (lone tluis, "-buit a friend-
May not friend undo ? There coines an end,
Not %alw.ys shail the good %vith evil cope,
'Not al ways shall thie martyr fires ascend.
O, angel reapers, wlien ye bind tie sheaves
Ye mwill take care, beiing angels, that no tares
Be ,athered 'neath your sickles unawares-
Tliat no new fields of good be cursed with ills dark leaves!

ST. JonN, N.B.
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A DOMINION UNIVERSITY AND EDUCATIONAL
ADMIN-ISTRATION.

BY TIIE REV. .1. LATIIERN.

THEREi bas been, it is safe to say, on the part of practical edu-
cationists, auJ the friends of ed.ucational progress, for gomne time
past, a growing feelingy in. favour of the introduction of an educa-
tional systei thoroughly national aud more widely comprehen-
sive in its character. An Act recently passed by the Legisiature
of Manitoba, to establish. a Uiniversity Corporation, wvith. an aflili-
ation of colleges, wbile i t indicates the enterprise of the Prairie
Province, calîs attention afreshi to the advautages and imnportant
possibilities of such a unii-;vrsity systemn. The question to be
determined for the Dominion is not that of the abstract or
theoretical value of any one system of education; but what, under
existing circumistances, mnay be regarded as feasible and on the
whole most practicable.

The actual existence and de facto dlaims of denominational
collegres cannot in any national comprehiensive scheme be, ignored.
Spacious buildings> valuable endowmients, and the constantly in-
creasing number ofi matriculated students, in such institutions, are
evidence of increasing) strength aud hiold upon, publie sympathy.
Thie probabilities of the future are also, judging from the past, in
tavour of the extension of this systcin. The universities of
Europe are mostly found in close relation to the State Churches.
The London University hias in affiliation the numerous Noncon-
formist collegres-which like a network spread over the British
Isles. In the United States, of three hundred and sixty universi-
ties aud colleges en umerated by the Coinmissioner of Education, in
a report now before me> only thirty are known to be secular in their
origin and management, andl two hundre& and sixty are knowXn to
be under the care and control of the several Churches. Even
the exclusively secular Gýirard College, from which. by will of its
munificent but eccentric founder, the Holy Bible was excluded,
bas of necessity been subjected to considerable modification; and
lias at the present time, for its able and erudite president, a
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gentleman who is also iPresident of the American Bible Society.
'The great and influential seats and centres of learning, iii the
Un)ited States, suchi as 'Yale and Brown, and others, which have
made for themselves an iniperishable record, are the creation of
the Churchies wlxich th)ey severafly represent. Harvard, oiie of
the most veneiable and revered, bears upon its scal the sugges-
tive legend: Chriisio et .Ecclesioe. iPrinceton, in furnishing
scholarly and accornplislied mren for the ministry and other pro-
fessions, bias probably done more for thie influential 'Presbyterian
Cbiurch, especially in the great Mý,iddle States, ian Il other
agencles and institutions combined. In addition to the actual
existence and the vcsted rights of denoininational colleg!es thiey
claiim, r'pon othier grounds, respectful reccgnition. fliey have
savcdl young ien. to thte country. Many promiising, students of
former times, rnoved by a laudable ambition, controlled by de-
nominational prelèrences, soughit in the United States wliat thley
could not find at home, colle-es of thieir ow'u Clhurch ; and, at the
risk of alieniated sympathies, availed themselves of the superior
advantages which such institutions afforded. This consideration
coitributed-amoiugst others the desirableness of saving youiig
mren to the country--towards the establishment of several of the
existing d 2nomninational. colleges.

Tlicy sup)ply necded oversight: The public schiools of thie Do-
minion oughit to be w~hat they are, free, unsectarian, and untouchied
by dlenoririationalism ; but then, during thfe -perioci of seliool-life,
schioiars of al! grades are supposed to be under parental charge.
IPassiing froni scliool to collere, the studeiit leaves borne, and, at, a
most critical period. of life, wlieu most susceptible of moulding
influences, passes beyond parental care and control. In the
absence of home and home influence, the Churcli alone can make
adequate arrangements for suliablte aud ý.rfficient supervision; and
afford that guarantee of mnoral. and religious culturme which, tliougli
no part of a proper edticational course, arc. nevertheless feit by
mnany parents to constitute a consideration of first and of vital
importance.

Thte Denominational (Jollege awakens enthusiasm : The discus-
sion and advocacy of higlier education iii every important charge
of the Chiurch, throughiout the length and breadthi of the land,
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for 'which arrangemnents, in (Jotncil, Conférence, or Convocation,
are antiually made. stirnulate thouight, excite thirst for literary
.and scientific knowledge, fire the ardour and ambition of young(
muen, secure the co-operation of weaithy members of the churcli
-tnd congregation, and thus around the college of the denomia-
tion arc gatbered and centered symipatlhies, resources, and forces
which,) but for such organized agency and enterprise, would have
reinained dornant, sulent, and inactive, I lu any sections of the
several provinces of the Domiinion, the only public ventilation
that education receives is that which takes place at the Church
Educational Mleeting(.

Titke »cnominational Systcm is cnrnci Grant% annually
elaimed by several colleges may in the aggregate amounit to a
,considerable sum ; but these, as supplemineted and increased by
vohîntary contributions and endowinents, accomplishi a wvorki-
proportionately grieater than could be, attemptcd by any other
,expenditure of public moncy; and ini advance, beyond ail com-
parison, of wvhat could bu expected from the same ainint granted
to a central teachiing, college.

l'le ad-vocacy of denoainational eclucation £2erokes generous
iibcrality: Very fan', under this systemn, is the cause of higher edu-
-cation lrom beiing lef t in the desolate auJi forloru condition
ilmplied in the contemptuous ipplicationi of the phrase;
"Chance, Cliurci, anidelharit 'y." At great sacwrifice thie friends and

founders of denoinational colkîýgc-s have prosecuted their work.
They have i thi-s way succeeded in building up insti-
tutions whichi deserve wvcll of their country, from wbichi
gifted young men have gone forth equipped for lifè-w.ork, and
wvhich constitue a noble and enduring muonument of liberality
and eiinlitenied enterprise. Turning ini a brief glance to the
neighbouring iRepublic-from which examples inay be more safely
selected witlîout appearance of invidioustiess than from the IDo-
minion of Canada-whiere deuorniinational colleges liave aehievect
a work of incalculable importance-taking the records of the iiost

iniluential denomination, simply on the ground of more intelli gent
,and intimiate acquaintanice with its educational ivork and history
-Nve flnd the Wesleyan UniverSity7 beautifully located at Mid-
dletown, in the State of Connecticut, wvith its tlLousand graduates,
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including over two hundred niembers of the legal profession and
more than a lim(lred college pr-ofessors ; Nashiville University,
to whichi the late, Commodore Vaniderbilt contribute(l above a
million of' dollars; 'Boston University, locate(l at the Atiens of
Arn cri ça, wbli Ih ba, i n arrangement w'ith lButropean uniiversities,
secured for its studenits s31eeial fiacilities l'or a post-graduate
course, tlius tiiga step in advanice ot ail otiier Amerîcani iinsti-
tuttionls-toward-(s w'hichi property m as beqtieathied by one geiffe-
nitin, esthited at the tinie ol' bis deathi at nearly thirec m Illions of
dollars ; the Noi-tli Westerni Uiiversity, wichl, aý the resmit
of* voluintary Ilberality, lias spacioiis aud splenidid buildinigs,
costly ap)paratuts, wealtlîy eiidou'uiieiits, aind, iii its variousd(epart-
ments, an eqi>>dstaff of secîi professors. Facts sucbi as
these affi'rd ampîle evn(lenice of' the niagnficenit cal)alilities of the
deýnoininiatioinal.isystemi of< educatioîî, and al)undantly illustrate the
vigorou1s, liber-al, aud progressive einterpriise liy w'bichi its blistory
and operatiowý bave l)eeil so deePly aiid decisively starnped.

Can there be deviscd an)y possible or practicable scbeme by
wvhich, withiout, prej udice to provincial establishmnents, the varied
and infinenitiA education-al operatins of' the several denoina-
tions miay be itilized and unified, aiid by w'blichl they wtay be bolind
up inito parts of' a comil)act aif(1 eflicienit nationial systemn ? The
suggCe.stioni of' Dr. M<Cosb, one of tie iniost able and accoinplishied
practical e(lncationists of tbe day, fuiniliar Nvith, universities upon
botb sides of tic Atlintic, is certaily wortbiv of considerationi:

WXhy nmay nlot the several colleges of a State or a vicinage be
connecte(l togetiier as sul)ordinate members of a comnnon uniiver-
sîty, t/te last beïi1q a coporation :sln solcly for t/te app)oittent
of ~ann~and tl'bconer of degrees ? Each college mighit
be a subordinate to thie iversity ; even its trustees igh y
their represenitatives constitute its boar'd of mianagers eithier
whioily or in l)al't. Its exaniiiiie,,s uli<lit, be selected in rotationi
fromn the colleges. No special advaîitages would follow froin tlîis
arraiigerent, ex cept the niore perièct, barmony of the several inisti-
tutions, tieir co-operation iii the elevation of the standard of
learixig, and the stimulus to high attainmients wh-iicb Nvould be
lèlt by the students. But tiiese advautages are înost impor-
tant."
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The practical výýIne of sucli a sciieme, and its admirable adap-
tation to the varied conditions and exigencies of educational, work,
hiave been abundantly exexnplified. Thle University of London,
incorporated iii 1837, consistiîig of a body of Fellows, includingy
a chancellor appointed by the Crown, a vice-chiancellor aniîually
elected frou their own body by the Fellows, who constitute the
Senate, is an examiple. This University, w'itlh its lîeadquarters at
Biirlington House, cha,.rterýed for the purpose of ascertaininig by
exainination proficiency iii literatuire, science and art, and of rewvard-
ing- sucocessful students witi -academical. degrees, lias huniidreds of
colleges iii affiliation withi it ail over the reahun. Eveni Oxford
UJniversity, with ail its resources of Nvealth. and prestige of rank
and learning, is esseit.ially an exarn iuing and degree-conferring
body. T•he main distinction between. Oxford and London
Universities je thiat one is ancient, the othier iioderui-the one lias
its collegîes closely grouped togethier, the ethier lias theim scattered
-over the land-thie one lias inagaificent State endownients, the
other je lai'g(ely the resuit of voliintary contribution-the ore
belonge mostly to tli2 National Chiurchi, and the otL1 er exists
mainly for thie benefit of tlie Nonconiforiniists. In no case do
the, students knowv aniything- of the University Corporation, with
ex arnining powers as distinct from the college wvith. its faculty
of professors, in whichi thiey study, ex.cept whien presenting
themeselves for prescribed examination s.

This university system, whichi lias doue so mnucli for bighier
education in England, wvbere all. the eulture and science of'
Western civilization. fluîd fullest representation, lias also given
evidenýce, quite as complete, of adaptation to the conditions and
requirernents of Eastern elimnes and of Oriental ideas and institu-
'tions. In the dark aîîd inauspicious days of t.he Sepoy ]kebellion,
the Calcutta University was founded. A Senate of thirty or
more fflows, a vite-ehancel1or aunually Qlected, snd ev-oficio
the Governor-General as clianceellor, coristitute the Un iversity
Corporation. Like the Unîiversity of London, after which. it lias
.evidenitly been modelled, it is a inon-teachiugç body, but it exer-
,-ises a controlling supervision over afiiliated collegesg and confers
degrees in arts, 1awv, iniedicinie, and engineering. In affiliation
with Calcutta University are not, only the Goveruiment institu-
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tions, but aiso collegý1es foi:tded and fostered by different de-
nominations and the varicus inissionary societies. From not
less than two hundhcd a-id seventy dlifferent, estabhishrnents,
representing ail phiases of "-eligi ous faith, Hindoo, -Mohiammedan,
Iiomanist, and Protestanc- it receives candidates for matricula.-
tion. Tlirough the agency, thierefore, of the Calcutta University,
and of sinîiar corporations iii the Madras and Bonmbay Presi-
dencies, a great and good work is being doue for British. India,

Upon the saine miodel. lias been franmec the measure, to,
establishi the University of Hl-alifax, wvhich bias recently passed
the Legisiatiire of Nova Scotia, and wvhichi, with a fair pros-
pect of success, hiaving in. affiliation our own collegye at Mvount
Allison, by wliich the full curriculumn bias been adopted, and
other denoîninational, colleges lias jnst niow passed inito operation
and stili more recently lias the Act for the incorporation of a
iiniversity, of the same class, been passcd by the Provincial
Legislature of MaN-ttitoba. Is it too niuch to, hope that a uni-
versity system, w'hichi meets the requirernents of the great
Engh1sh nation, and which also unifies and clevates the educa-
tional openations of the many nations, tongues, and creeds of
British Ini(li*a,-wliichi adapts itself equally to the rueridia-n of
London and of Calcutta, and to Halifax, our Eastern Metropolitan
City, and to 'Manitoba, in the great North West,-Nwhicli combines
the solid advantages of both national and deniomin,-tiin-.1 insti-
tutions, the Pre-siVýe xvhich the degrees of a State establishnient
mnay be supposed to cominand an~d confer', and the enthu.3iasnm
and elevated itiorail toue whichi may be looked for fromi col-
leges under denoininational supervision and control, sufficiently
compact to, constitute nationality of character, and yet flexible
enotlghl in the administration of affiliated collegre interests, con.-
servative in thie application of literary tests, and yet suffi-
ciently coinprehiensive for the admission of ail collegiate insti-
tutions of suitable grade-may be found to furnishi a satisfactory
solution. for aconfessedly perplexingr problem not only for
provinces east :and west, but for the future of the Dominion of
Canada ?

In a national system of education, in addition to, an Exam-
ining and Degree-conferring, University> embracing colleges
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of varions grades and denominations in the several provinces,
mighlt not a compidte sciieme coatemplate ai structure hiaving for
its base the Public Schiools, crowned and completed by a
Dominion Institution, amply endowed, with comiplete facul-
Lies, professorial rather than tutorial, affordingy superior fiacilities
to gifted candidates for the learned professions, and especially
available, ini post-graduate studies, for young nien of abundant
means and for those of exceptional menit as graduates ?-insti-
tutions siinûlar to some of those of Germiany.

In t'le future, even more blian 'n the past, the youiig mnen of
this country, in public, professional, and commercial life, wvîl1 be
broughit into competition, always growing in severity, xvith the
trained and thoroughly cultdred men and niinds of otimer com-
muitnities. Geog-rai, i-ally .-.id coninmercially, we occupy a centrai
and coninmanding position. Thfe possibilities of the future are
alinost boundless. In one direction, wve have the liepublic,
the West Itndia Isies, and the nations of South Amierica.
In the track of nigation, acros,-s the Atlantic Ocean, we
have th1-at great, country of whlic.i we mnany of us stili
love to think and speak as home, and close by, the mnants aud
schools of civilized Europe. Thien to the West, beyond
the liocky Mountains, and the bngtwaters of the Pacifie,
we have thc empires of the Old XVorld, the t.raffie of wv1uch, in
silks and si:e and golden treasuires, may yet find a thorongli-
fare across our own country, and whichi nay enricli the com-
merce of our maritime cities. WTith such central position, abun-
dant and varied resources, a magnificent future mnust await the
Dominion. For the duties, adivantages, and possibilities of the
future, thoroughi educational equiprnent wvili be needed. Then
the, yong men of the Dominion of Canada, as they go forth
into the arena of nationtal. competition, will ask only a fiair
field and no favour. They will make for, tlimselves a name,
and they will make for their country a history.

Ed ucational institutions, bobh provincial andI denominational,
whichi deserve wve1l of their country, Catnada, already possesses.
WVlat mnany thoughitful men desiderate is the advent of some
moulding master-hiand wvho shial achieve for the interests of
higDher education what the venerable E.x,-General Superintendent
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of Sehools has been successful in iiccouiplisliigi for the Publie
School system of Ontario. A greater boon could not be de-
sired than. the introduction of a scheme whichi should afford
ample guarantee of equial riglits, co-ordination in metbod3 of
work, and thie largest possible resuits in educational efficiency,
by wbich scattered colleges and isolated institutions could be
threaded and tied up into parts of one compact unified systein
of national university educaition.

CIIAIZI0O-TETOWN, P. E. I

TH1E ROMANCE 0F SCIENCE.

IN one of bis inost thonaghtful essays Hlerbert Spencer asks
the question, \Vhat sort of knowledge is best wvorth knowving?
-lie is speaking of secular knowledgye-aiid inswers that it is
scientific knowledgie. Tihis answer lie bases on its practical
utility, its cuiltivation of the powers of' observation, and ils use
as a mental discipline. *Whether we may agyrec- with bhis dictum.
or not, we rnuist admit the strangre fascination of scientific studies
to those Nvlho becomie iii any degree adepts in themn. Dr. Holmes
employs bis gentie satire upon the specialist who devoted bis
life to the classification of a smlall. sub-faiiiily of coleopira ; but
he is hinmself a finle example or a scientifle enthusiast. Many
men w'ho have taken up soine scientifio puisuit as a passing
amusement, have founci it become an. absorbing andi ennobling-
passion. Others, lke Agassiz, pursued the study of nature from
youthi to olci age with. au unfaltering deliglit, such. as made him
reject the riiost lucrative* offers to turn aside froin his special
work wvithi the reply, " I h1aven.'t lime to make moiiey."

In none of the spheres of science bave grander and more
ennobling results becit reached than. iii that of astronoily. No
departiment of inerely biuman knlowledge can so raise the minci
above the littienesses of daily life as the contemplation of the
grandeur of God's universe arouiid us. Long ago wvas it said,

CThe undevout astronomner is mad; and long ago stili, beneabli
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the brilliant Eastern sky, an oriental sacre exclaiied, "When I
consider the heavens, the work of Thy fingers, the mnoon and
stars which Thou hast ordained,, what is nian thiat Thon art
indful of hii ? and the son of man that Thou visitest hii ?"'

Some of thie recent developnents of astronoiiiical scienice are
of especially absorbiin g interest. The rernarkable ap)plications
of anialysis by spectra bring us intelligence froin the rernotest
parts of the universe, andti eables us to investigate Nith great
accuracy the physical constitution of thue several heavenly
bodies. Fe'v nore fasciniating books were ever written than
Proctor's " Worlds around us." As enchantitig as a novel, is a
poor description of the rational interest that ià creates ; for those
listless idiers who wvaste their time over the sentimental trash of
thec circuflating libraries have no coniception of the entbusiasm
whichi such studies awaken. If would create a new sensation
in die id or thie inost satel1 novel reader f0 get, a gliiinpse on
a brighlt night tbrongh a good telescope of the stramige pale orb
that

Nightly to the Iistenitig earth
Repeats the story of lier birth."

The next best thingr for those who have not that privilege is
to read some of the recent books on this subjeet, several of
wbichi are reviewed in a late numl)er of the Britiqlh Quai-lerly.
The reviewer takes his reader on an imagi nary journey to the
Monm. H-e conduets imii throughi its strange wvild scenery,
which is described with ail the inuteniess of scientifie
accuracy. Beingy without atmosphiere or water, its tremendons
cliffs, have an unweathered craggainess snrp)assing, the most stern
and savage volcanie regions of the earth, and its awful yawning
abysses and empty beds of wliat may have been priri cval. oceans
lie open f0 ftie view.

Supposing life possible, if would be fo, terrestrial constitutions
a radier lunpleasant experience. IDuring the long day, equiva-
lent f0 fourteen of ours, the temperature would reacli that of
l)oiling water, and in the eqnally long- niglits wonld sink to,
seventy degrees below zero. There is, ii-.oover, no0 aiternation
of the season> bnt one daily succession of mcre than tropical
heat and more than arctic cold. The sudden transition from
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utter darkness to blînd gliare, thiere being no atmosphiere to
refract the rays, woul be torture to any visual organs at al
analogous to ours, and the instantaneous comirng of deepest mid-
nighit w'ould be appalling in its glooni.

The longy and (lreary nighit, however, is illuminated by the
S1fngof a seemingly fixed, orb, the earth, thirteen times as

large as the moon appears to us. But froni the earth's rotation
a grand panorama of ail its -otiniients aid seas would pass
before the eyes of the spectators. ie offly mnitigation of thiis
long, nighit, our reviewer thiinkçs, wvould be the prodigious dreams
for which it would give scope?

Ouir reviewer closes bis deeply interestingo article with the
following devout reflections:

"Stili wve have no righit to concînde harshly and dogmatically
that thiis brilliant orb is a meanin)gless waste. . . . It inust,
flot be forg(otten that eaci wvorld lias its historv. Ours hias run
through a number of stages, comînencing probably as a vast
forinless fire mist, and gradually cooling( and consolidatig until
it became fit for the reception of lifé. The earliest leaves of
this gi,.-.,id cironiicle hiave been lost, buit later on, cliapter after
chapter may be read in geological succession> eachi page being
pictorially illustrated. by the fossil relies gyraven on the ever-
lasting rock. Any one wvho ha',d chanced to open this magnificent
book before the sedimentary era comnienced, wvould have
probably expressed the greatest surprise that sucli a pianetary
wilderness could[ exist. But the chronologies of creation baffle
ail our arithînetc. The Almighity hias an etern-ity to work in,
as Arnauld saidi of hiniself. The rnoon rnay be in a particular
state of trans*cion: it may be undergoing one of those grax1d
pauses wvhichi we find exeînplified in the physical annal-, of our
own earth, whlen fire and frost, sea and land, the forces of
elevation and depression rested awhile from. their labours, or
slowly gathered Up their strengthi for a new strife. ... Our
corapanion may neyer yet have reached the stage whici wvou1d
admit of the importation of the inysterious principle of life.
The sun we kznow lias not yet attained tu-le habitable condition.
Lt may be myriads of years before that splendid orb is in a con-
dition to entertain a single living monad.
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TilHEIIOINES 0F ENGLISH PIIILANTIIOPY.-*

BY ELIIHU BURRITT.

TIE strongest forces in nature are the stillest in action and
least demonstrative iii being. H-ow quiet are ail the germinating
forces tliat clothe the carthi w'ith beauty and cover and gladden
it withi golden harvests and ail the varied artistry of springr
stimmer, and autumii! IIow quiet and invisible is the work of
the sunbeams) that permeate the thick w'alls of great cathedrals
and add inches to tiueir statures under the noontide heati
These quiet but mighity forces i Nature have thieir correlatives
iii the moral vorld. If love is the suni and sun of God's
attributes, howv slowly, gently, and almost imiperceptibly it
permeates humnan socicty, expanids and softens humuan hearts,
qiiickening thieir best sensibilities for workz of its own kzind!
Meàsured <igainst the forces -%vlicli press to the front of universal,
estimiation, how feeble are those selected to do these great wvorks
of divifle inspiration for huian good ! Truly the wveakc things
of the world have been chosen to confound the wise and mighty,
who th)oughÎlt themn weak l'or lacic of insighit into the strength of
thieir faith, worked by love.

The w'oman-power that is 110w workingr in cvery departmcnt
of Christian power in Great Britain illustrates the boundîass
caipacity of those quiet and gentie forces against the strongest
hiolds of sin and rnisery that can face the Iighit of civilization.
These holds, though cased witli granite or iron, yield to the
permeating process of that power. Nowhiere cisc lias that power
been developed to sucli a capacity and variety of action. What;
it lias donc and is doing, in England is worth more to the masses
of mankind than ail the political achievêments or programmes
that are monopolizing the attention and history of this present
livingy world. The xvornan-work in IEngland must become the
xvorlç of every land and race that would overpower the worst
evils that affliet its society. We necd it in every towvn and
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villagi(e in Amnerica. Its necessity grows daily iii ail our larger
cities. There are walls of graniite, bars of iron, and gates of
brass in tlieni ail. wvhich, no other power cati peiietrate, and loose
the victinîs botund fast by their own appetites and hiabits. This
woînan-wvork iii L11glaiud hias l)rodtlce(l a literature Nvhiicli oughit
to be republislied and read Nvidely throughouit the wvorld. rïÎe

volumes that record its history bear no sensational but truthiful
tiLles. I-ow many Cliristiail wonîen iii America have read ini
thier hornes, and ini face or the vice and evils thcy deplore, what
Miss Marslî says iii lier "Eniglisil Ilearts and lIaiidls," or M1rs.
Wighitman's "Haste to the -Lescue," and "Aunais of the
liescued "? r1iiese boolks shiow thie spirit, aim, and first fruits of
-a work which is now enlisting Lite best sympathies and personal.
devotioiî of' thocusanids of ladies in Eîiglanid, of refined culture
and of highi social position. And 1-Lext to the grace of God in
tîjeir hiearts are the gYraces of thiis very culture to fit thein for tlie
wvork; for it gives their hiand, and voice, and eye a toucx that
the most irnorant, harleiicj, and vh-ious cannot resist. Iuideed,
thiese comibined graces of spiritual, mental, and social culture are
the very vital forces that give suchi power and success to thie
movement.

FEvery reading Amierican man and wvoran lias hieard of'
Florence NLighltiingale and whlat shie did in the Criînea. Perhiaps
rnany of such readers have seen bier phctograph, and hiave been
surprised to notice whiat a tliin, frail, delicate creature shie is.
Tliey have wondered that slie could go thiroughi suchi harrowing,
scenes of hiuman suffering, and do sucli work for its relief. I
-vish the phiotograplis of other heroines of Euglish. philanthropy
could be introduced into all the albums that gyrace the centre
tables of w'ealtii and fashion. They would show whiat weak
things of this world have been chsnto ordain the strength of
,Christian faithi against the worst evils of souiety Every one of
these workers, so feeble in fleshi and blood, bias made a hlistory
that would fill a volume, wortlh a dozen of the best novels of the
day. 1 should like to interest the reader in the unwritten
bistory of one of these wvorkers.

1 hiad read Mrs. Wighltinan's " Annals of the iRescued " with
deep interest. IL gave the details of ber remarkable work among
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the workingy classes in Shrewvsbury. Whiile spendling a Sunday
in Cambridge, I referred to the book and expressed mnuch
admiration at the labouriý it described. Mly frieîds, tofl lue, to
my pleasant, surprise, that a worlc of ecjnal importance wvas being
carried on iii a. populous suburb or the city by thie dlaugiiter of
one of thie college profèssors, and that she hcld a meeting that
very cvening of wvorking men. I hiastened to the building and
took a seat by the door, whiere I could see as weII ais listeiî. Thie
scene was Que wvhichi fèw congregations ever presented. At the
desk of the long school-rooin sat tie young creature-,, hardly
twventy-five years old, a delicate, fragile thiing, boril and mioving
in tie ighlest circle of' refined society and dIressecd as if it were
before bier there, in thie roihhedaudience of n'ive lîiudred
w'orkingc mcii whlo filcd tlic liouse. These shie ha,.d, as it were,
led by Ulic hand out of the very deus and lairs of that low
suburban city of poverty, igniorantce, auJit vice, Two by twos and
thiree by thirees, slie hiad broughit ont of thiese living graves, Nvlhere
tliey hiad been bound and toriniented by tic worst tiends of thiat
legion of cvii spirits whiichi our Saviour drove ont of the poor
mnan in Scripture. Thecy couki îîot but followv wvhen thiat, voice
so tender and that hand so gentie touched thei in their bonds*
AuJd here wcrc five hiuiîdrcd of thien sitting( before lier, clotlied
and iii their righit mnd, looking w'-, nie.,kly into lier f'ace, as if it
were the face of an angel. Aud it wvas to thiem a better f -ace
than any angel ever showed to iankind. It wvas ail alighit withi
thie glow of tender syînpatliy with their lîuman. conditions, with
a sentiment no beincg could réel who liad not tastcd the varicd
drauglits of huinan experience. And, as slic stood up and looked
into thiose sun-burnt, swvart faces, many of thcmn beariug scars of
flic vice and muisery fromn which thcy hiad been nipliftcd, she
spoke as neyer man~ spoke, as neyer 'titan can speak, as only sucli
a womlan's hleart and voice and cye eau sp-cakll.

I hiave listened to the inost eminent preachiers in America and
England; but 1 neyer heard an address more calculctGted to meit
an audience of comimon men thian hiers, auJ I lieyer saxv an
audience more decply moved. lui Jiction and argument it wvas
beautiful aud powcrful, but i fervour aîîd pathos it was
indescribable. I cannot recail a passage entire; but one I shall
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neyer forgret for the touchiing pathos of its utterance and for the
effect it produced on the congyregration. She liad alluded to the
case of liush, the murderer, whlo wvas once so iinpressed wvith
religious convictions that Lis stout frame trernbled fromi head
to foot under Lis minister's preaching. But lie hadl put aside
these inipressions, and turned away inito the awful course that
brougilit imi to the scaffold. His ininister, at its foot> liad said
to the imnpenitent erininal, " Farewell forever! Haviing dwelt
upon the course and end of the iiurd(-erer--once so niear thie
thresliold of salvation-she sa.id, with tie deepest emnotiou : 'II
hiave been tliniking, ail the week of you, costermnongers, and of
you, coprolite diggers, fearing thiat you. inight be thrown from
your cýarts or buried under an avalanche of rocks> aiîd tlîat you
would Le brouglit to your homes witlî your broken liinibs. And
whom would you send for' first ? WLy, for me, of course; and I
slîould go to you, and find your weak, distracted t1ioughits too
feeble aîid waudering to take hld of God and Chirist, and I
should bury my face in the bed-clothes and say: 'Farewi.l
forever l' he best painter Nvitlî a thousand strokes of Lis
pencil, could flot portraty a more vivid and touching scene than
these lèw sinmple words pictured before the eyes of those workilig
men,ý and scores of tlîem filled with tears thiey couldi not couceal.
The last passage (Ar lier address wvas more affecting- stili f'or the
voice, feeling, look, and motion of tue speaker. Stretchinçr out
bier tlîin and trenibling lîands toward the hundreds wlio liad
hung thieir hearts on bier lips, she seemed to tlrowv lier Nylhole
soul into this utterance, as if it were to be lier last to them:
«"Brothers, corne!1 Lay your hands iu tiiese feeble ones, wlhich
liave been s0 otten wruug in secret prayer f'or your salvation,
and let uis ail go homie together to our Fatlier's house 1"

Sucli haud-3 as those washied the thorn-prints fromn the brow
of the crucîfied Saviour; and suchli auds Hie is usingy nowv to lead
up into is great salvation mul1ttd',ý that hiave hitherto been
left to perishi as reprobate and bopeless beyond recovery-beyond
the scope and reacl of -race itselL Sucl lîands are at this great
and holy work day and niglit. Soit and noiseless, in the dwellingy
of the poor aud fallen they are at work; and, following their
leading, dark-faced, stalwart men, who for half a loug life's
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length thoughit of no God ýand -io ileaven but the appetttes that
eîîslaved tliem and the gin-shop in whiclî they worsliippred thieni,
are now entering in pilgiîn bauds the wicket-gate of a iiew
existence, singiîîg arnong the scenieries of Chirîstian faith and
hope by the way the sanie old sonigs tlîat Bunyati's Pilgrim
hymned on the road to the Celestial City.

But the life-work of' this delicate young womanl was not
confined to sucbi fervid and meltiing eloatuence at the desk. lit
wvas not the distant Heavenl above to whicli she laboured tn lift
and lead theni. lier syrnpathy and sleepless watch l'or thern in
these lower walks of lifè were equally tender and devoted.
Whiat shie feit and did to this end slie thius describes iii a letter
whiich I received fromi lier, sooxi after the meeting refèrred to, in
answer to sorne expression of admiration at lier work:

"0Of course, it is very exceptionial. work l'or a woman to do;
but nîy eý:cuse is that our roughi Barniwell Di--- could liot be got
at by ordinary rneauls, and were living witbout God and without
hope, until, in love for iiiy Redeemier, 1 tried to gather thein
togetiier. 'fli resuits ai'e, iudeed, wonderful. Many of the
vilest are now devout nmen, full of' the Hioly Glhost; mny especial
pi-ide and joy being, 1 thinik, I'the Devii of Barnwell," for sncbi
was lie called for his outiaceons wickedness. 1-e is now invalu-
able as a lnissionary aniong the rest, never, strange to say, hiaviîig
once swerved from the narrow path that leads to lifè, after lie
first started. Stili the fact rernainis of eiglîty publie-houses to a
population of a little upvard of thiree tliousaud; that is to say,
a l)ublic-house for every forty persons, including wvoren and
cliildren. So we are deterîninied at once to begrin to collect futids
f'or a s mail Working, Men's Hall, wh±ch shial afford tliein society
WiLlîout siu, recreation of iiiind %vitlîout ruin of soul. For thiese
meii have noble stuff lai tiiet wlieu once tthe-y get the giace of

If ever " laborare est orare " is truc, it is so wvith sucbi %ork
and w'orkers. This young womnan liad the greatest repu -nance
to any publicity given to lier efforts. Wlien writing a littie book
on tlîîs wvoman-work in Etiîland, the proceeds of wliich xere to
be griven to lier enterprise, she insisted tliat I shiould neitiier
mention lier naine nor the naine of the town in which she wvas
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labouring with sucli devotion and su.ccess. Stili she could
flot bide so mucli lighit miade in darkness under a bushiel.
Et would and did get abroad, littie by littie. lier appeal for
help to private circles wvas responlded to inost grenerously. Ir-
steîad of' a sinall. hall, a large and elegant building was the
result-a veritable workiing men 's club-biouse, as well as hiall-
wliere tliey could aîîd did enjoy ail lier bieart could wish of
"isociety witliout sin and recreation of iimid without ruin of
soul." But slhe neyer Nvas permnitte d to speak in the large hiall
thus bùilt at lier appeal. ier ileslh and blood hmailed lier at, the
momient of tiîis consummnation. Her voice, so eloquent and
inspired, wvas stilled by disease of the tliroat. For several. years
slie lias buen living by the sea, an iinvaý,lid, plying lier peu to do
a blte of the wvork lier toimme can 110 .longer puerformn. All the
littie books ,31e lias wxittenl ii tiiese years of prostration and
suflèeriiig, sîie lias coîîsecrated to thle saine mission of benevoleuce.
Oue wlîom lier exaniple led into the saine field of effort, iu a
letter just receivcd, thius relèrs to lier tiresoine labours of love:
"I w-cnt Nvitlî iîy faiily to Fresliwater ; and tiiere, to my

plcasure, fouîmd Ellice established. Slie wvas busy writing--
slavilig l'or -Miss lt>oblisoii; and wvas fiînshing a littie story irn
ajo of' the Blind School. lier devotion so worked on me
thiat I lave been obliged to do a littie for Miss Rtobinson too."
And wlio is Miss loblison and wliat is lier work

Thtis shie is ana does. "Shie bierseltf figlits a daiiy battie w'itb
pain and wceariness wbicbi bas fewv parallels la the aunais of even
saintliood, since slie suflèrs froîn spinal cur'vature, that would
condeinu m iost womien to an iinvaliC*, coucli, and is oui ' enabled
to do bier active wolk by the aid of a steel support-a strangre
ariioL-2 in wliichi to go Iorth to sucli conflict-a war withi evils
before Nvlicli thîe stoutest lieart and the strongest framne nigbit
zalike faiL. But to this confliet bier whiole eniergies are devoted,

.iid, living ai»ter tbis mauer, for sucli a purpose, it is not likely
that slme ean faul in Nv'ýiat slie iiudertakes." No; -t is not likely
sl:e can lail, as the :,o~glady thus " otiliged to do a littie for
bier " w-rites and believes. *Wblat is it tlis youlig lady, uplîeld
on lier fèet by steel support and figlitiuig sucli batties with
wveariuess and pain, lias undertaklen to do ? iy " to establisli
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a Soldiers' Home and Institute at Portsnmouth," that great
military and naval port, "where there are one thousand beer-
shops and gin-palaces offering to the soldiers ail the temptations
to whichi lie most easily yields, and where there is flot a single
place to which a decent, sober man can go for innocent refresh-
ment and recreation." Shie only wants $20,000, and as yet only
one-haif of this tri/1ing amount has been collected, says this
ot>her girl's appeal for her. Onily twenty thousand dollars ! 0f
course shie Nvill cet it for hier Soldiers' Home, for she is known
far and wide as 'Ithe soldier's friend," lier doings are reucorded in
officiai blue-books, and the daily papers have recently recorded
hier snccessful work in thE, camp at Dartmoor.

Sucli is some of the woman-work now going forward in
Engyland,- and such are many of the workers engaged in it.
Whiat a field foi both have we not in ail our large towns and
Cities!1

JO 0B.

A SONNn.NT, BY R. EVANS.

Tais crystal diamond glows without a~ stain,-
A stone most precious, not a flaw or speck ;
The priceless gem a monarch's brow mighit deck.

Tis Nature's gift ; mrethinks had.Nature seen
She might have said, "'la not this edge too keen ?

How precious what is lost! wrhy wili ye ta&e
So great a risk ? what if this atone should break 1

Yet the true artist heavier stiUl doth Jean,
Its glory and its beauty to sccure.

Thus Job is held to the relentiess wheel;
Ris shrinking fiesh its sharpness must endure.

Behold ! in angîiish, Virtue lifts lier veil-
Ris soul irradiates afihiction's night,
And iîn the darkness glow-a gem of light.

13:Âmi-lToN, Oxi.
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THE EXISTENCEi 0F G0D, THE I3JMM0RT.,LITY 0F
TRE SOUL, AND M\ATEliIALISTIC SCIENCE.

BY SIR WILLIAM IIA.MIILTON.

THE, mind of man rises to its
highest dignity when viewed as the
object throughi which, and through
which alone, his unassisted reason
can ascend to the kniovledge of a
God.

The Deity is flot an object of im-
niediate contemplation ; as existing
and in 1-1irnself, Hie is beyond our
reach ; we can know Hiim on!y me-
diately through His wvorks, and are
only warranted in assuming His ex-
istence as a certain kind -of cause
necessary to account for a certain
state of things, of whose realîty our
faculties are supposed to inforni us.
The affirmation of a God being thus
a regressive inference, lrom the ex-
istence of a special class of effects to
the existence ol a special character of
cause, it is evident that the whole
argument hinges on the fact,-I)oes
a state of things really exist such as
is only possible through the agency
of a Divine Cause ? 1- or if it can be
showni that such a state of things
does flet really exist, the-n our infer-
ence to the kind of cause requisite to
accounit for it is necessarily nuli.

\V-e miust, lirst of ail, then, consider
what kind of cause it is %viiich con-
stitutes a 1)eity, and what kind of
effects they are which allow us to
infer that a Deity mnust be.

The notion of a God is not con-
tained in the notion of a mere first
cause ; for in the admission of a first
cause Athieîst and Theist are at one.
Neither is thîs notion completed by
adding to a first cause the attribute
of Omnipotence ; for the atheist who
holds miatter or necessity to be the
origin..l principle of ail that is, does
flot convert his blind force into a
God, by merely affirming it to be
all-powerful. It is flot until the two
great attributes of Intellhgence and

Virtue (and be it observed that Vir-
tue involves Liberty)- -1 say, It is flot
until the two attributes of intelli-
gence and virtue or holiness are
brought in, that the belief in a pri-
mary and omnipotent cause becomes
the belief in a veritable Dîvinity. But
these latter attributes are not more
essential to, the divine nature than
are the former. For as original and
infinite power does flot of itself con-
stitute a God, so neither is a God
constituted by intelligence and vir-
tue, unless intelligence and goodness
b-- theinselves conjoined with this
original and infinite powver. For
even a Creator,, intelligent and good
and powverful, would be no God,
were he dependent for his intelli-
gence and goodness and power on
any higher principle. On this sup-
position, the perfections of the Cre-
ator are viewed as limited and
derived. File is himself, therefore,
only a dependency,-only a creature;
and if a God there be, H-e niust be
sought for iii that higlier principle,
from which this subordinate princi-
ple derives its attributes. Nowv, i5
this highest principle (ex /zyPothese,
all-powerful) also intelligent and
moral ; then it is itself the veritable
Deity. On the other hand, is it,
though the author of inteliigence andi
goodness in another, itself uninielli-
gent ; then is a blind Fate consti-
tuted the first and universal cause,
and atheism is asserted.

The peculiar attributes which dis-
tinguish a Deity frorn the original
omnipotence or blind fate ot the
atheist being thus those of intelli-
gence and holiness of will, ana the
assertion of theisin being oniy the
assertion that the universe is go-
verned not only by physical lbut by
moral laiws, ive have next to consider
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how we are warranted in these rwo
affirmations : (i.) that intelligence
stands first in the absolute order of
existence, in other words, that final
preceded efficient causes ; and (2.)
that the universe is governed by
moral laws.

The proof of these two proposi-
tions is the proof of a God ; but
before considering how far the phe-
nomena of mind and of matter do
and do not allow us to infer the one
position or the other, I must solicit
your attention to the characteristic
contrasts which these two classes of
phenomena in themselves exhibit.

In the compass of our experience,
we distinguish two series of facts,-
the facts of the external or material
world, and the facts of the internal
world or world of intelligence. These
concomitant series of phenomena
are not like streams which merely
run parallel to each other; they do
not, lhke the Alpheus and Arethusa,
flov on side by side without a com-
mingling of their waters. They cross,
they combine, they are interlaced;
but notwithstanding their intimate
connection, their mutual action and
reaction, we are able to discriminate
them without difficulty, because they
are marked out by characteristic
differences.

The phenomena of the material
world are subjected to immutable
laws, are produced and reproduced
in the same invariable succession,
and manifest only the blind force of
a mechanical necessity.

The phenomena of man are, in
part, subjected to the laws of the
external universe. As dependent
upon a bodily organization, as actu-
ated by sensual propensities and
animal vants, he belongs to matter,
and, in this respect, he is the slave
of necessity. But what man holds
of matter does not make up his per-
sonalhty. They are his, not he; man
is not an organism,-he is an intelli-
gence served by organs. For in
man there are tendencies-there is
a law-which continually urge him
to prove that he is more powerful

than the nature by which he is
surrounded and penetrated. He
is conscious to himself of faculties
not conprised in the chain of phy-
sical necessity ; his intelligence
reveals prescriptive principles of
action, absolute and universal, in
the Law of Duty, and a liberty
capable of carrying that lav into
effect, in opposition to the solicita-
tions, the impulsions, of his material
nature. From the co-existence of
these opposing forces in man, there
results a ceaseless struggle between
physical necessity and moral lib-
erty,-in the language of Revelation,
between the Flesih and the Spirit ;
and this struggle constitutes at once
the distinctive character of humanity,
and the essential condition of human
development and virtue.

In the facts of intelligence we thus
become aware of an order of things
diametrically in contrast to that dis-
played to us in the facts of the
material universe. There is made
known to us an order of things, in
which intelligence, by recognizing
the unconditional lav of duty and
an absolute obligation to fulfil it,
recognizes its own possession of a
liberty incompatible with a depen-
dence upon fate, and of a power
capable of resisting and conquering
the counteraction of our animal
nature.

Now, it is only as man is a free
intelligence, a moral power, that he
is created alter the image of God,
and ià. s only as a spark of di-
vinity glows as the life of life in us,
that we can rationally believe in
an Intelligent Creator and Moral
Governor of the universe. For, let
us suppose that in man intelligence
is the product of organization, that
our consciousness of moral liberty is
itself an illusion ; in short, that acts
of volition are resuits of the same
iron necessity which determines the
phenomena of matter ; on this sup-
position the foundations of all reli-
gion, natural and revealed, are sub-
verted. The truth of this will be
best seen by applying the supposi-
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tion of the two positions of theism
previously stated.

I. In regard to the formerhow can
we attempt to prove that the uni-
verse is the creation of a free original
intelligence, against the counerposi-
tion of the atheist, that liberty is an
illusion, and intelligence, or the
adaptation of means to ends, only
the product of a blind iate ? As we
know nothing of the absolute order of
existence in itselfwe can onlyattempt
to infer its character from that of the
particular order within the sphere of
our experience ; and as we can affirm
naught of intelligence and its condi-
tions except what we may discover
from the observation of our own
minds, it is evident that we can only
analogically carry out into the order
of the universe the relation in which
we find intelligence to stand in the
order of the human constitution. If
in man intelligence be a free powier,
in so far as its liberty extends, intel-
ligence must be independent of ne-
cessity and matter ; and a power
independent of matter necessarily
implies the existence of an immate-
rial subject, that is, a spirit. If, then,
the original independence of intelli-
gence on matter in the human con-
stitution, in other words. if the
spirituality of mind in man, be sup-
posed a datum of observation, in
this datum is also given both the
condition and the proof of a God.
For we have only to infer, what
analogy entitles us to do, that intel-
ligence holds the same relative
supremacy in the universe which it
holds in us, and the first positive
condition of a Deity is established,
in the establishment of the absolute
priority of a free creative intelli-
gence. On the other hand, let us
suppose the result of our study of
man to be, that intelligence is only a
product of matter, only a reflex of
organization, such a doctrine would
not only afford no basis on which to
rest any argument for a God, but, on
the contrary, would positively war-
rant the atheist in denying His exist-
ence. For if, as the materialist

maintains, the only intelligence of
which we have any experience be a
consequent of matter,-on this hypo-
thesis, he not only cannot assume
this order to be reversed in the
relations of an intelligence beyond
bis observation, but, if he argue
logically, he must positively con-
clude, that, as in man, so in the
universe, the phenomena of intelli-
gence or design are only in their last
analysis the products of a brute
necessity. Psychological inaterial-
ism, if carried out fully and fairly to
its conclusions, thus inevitably re-
sults in theological atheism ; as it
bas been well expressed by Dr.
Henry More, nu/lus in microcosmo
sf iritis, nullus in nacrocosmo Deus.
I do not, of course, mean to assert
that all materialists deny, or actually
disbelieve, a God. For, in very
many cases, this would be at once
an unmerited compliment to their
reasoning, and an unmerited re-
proach to their faith.

Il. Such is the manifest depen-
dence of our theology on our psy-
chology in reference to the first
condition of a Deity,-the absolute
priority of a free intelligence. But
this is perhaps even more con-
spicuous in relation to the second,
that the universe is governed not
merely by iysical but by moral
laws; for God is only God inasnuch
as he is the Moral Governor of a
Moral World.

Our interest, aiso, in its establish-
ment is incomparably greater; for
while a proof that the universe is
the work of an omnipotent intelli-
gence gratifies only our speculative
curiosity,--a proof that there is a holy
legislator, by whom goodness and
felicity will be ultimately brought
into accordance, is necessary to
satisfy both our intellect and our
heart. A God is, indeed, to us, only
of practical interest, inasmuch as He
is the condition of our immortality.

Now, it is self-evident, in the first
place, that, if there be no moral
world, there can be no moral gov-
ernor of such a world ; and, in the
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second, that we have, and cani have,
no ground on wvhich to believe in the
reality, of a moral world, except in so
far as wve ourselves are moral agents.
This being undeniable, it is further
evident, that, should we ever be con-
vinced that wve are not mor-al agents,
we should likewise be convinced
that there exists no moral order in
the universe, and no supreme intel-
ligence by which that moral order
is established, sustained, and regu-
lateâ.

But in wvhat cloes the character
of mari as a moral agent consist ?
Man is a moral agent only as he is
accountable for his actions, in other
w'ords, as hie is the object of pvaise
or blame ; and this he is only mnas-
niuch as hie bas prescribed to himi
a mile of duty, and as lie is able to
act, or flot to act, in confort-ity with
its precepts. The possibility of mo-
rality thus depends on the possi-
bility of liberty ; for if man be not a
free agent, lie is not the author of
bis actions, and bas therefore no
responsibility, no moral personality,
at ail.

Theology is thus wholly depend-
ent on Psychology or mental science;
and psychology operates in three
ways to establish that assurance of
humnan liberty which is n ecessary for
a ratinnal belief in our own moral
nature, in a moral world, and in a
moral ru 1er of that world.

i. In the first place, -in attentive
consideration of the phienomena of
mind is necessary in order to a lunîi-
nous and distinct apprehension of
liberty as a datumn of intelligence.

2. In the second place, a profound
philosophy is necessary to obviate
th-c difficulties which meet us when
we attempi. to exphain the possibility
of this fact, and to prove that the
datum of liberty is flot a meic illu-
sion. For, though an unconquerable
feeling compels us to recognize our-
selves as accounitable, and therefore
free agents, still, when we attempt to
realize in thought how the fact of our
liberty can be, we soon flind that
this altogether transcends our under-

standing, and that every effort to
brin,-, the fact of liberty within the
comipass of our conceptions only
resoîts in the substitution in its place
of sonie more or less disguised form
of necessity. The tendency of a
superficial philosophy is therefore to
deny the fact of a liberty, on the
principle that w~hat cannot be con-
ceived is impossible. A deeper and
more comnprehensive study of the
facts of mind overturns thîs conclu..
sion and destroys its founidation. It
proves to us, frorr the very laws of
mmnd, that while we can neyer under-
stand /10w any original datum of
intelligence is possible, we have no
reason froin this inability to doubt
that it is true.

c. In the th ird plaze, ' he study of
mind is necessary to counierbalance
and correct the influence of the
study of niatter ; and this utility of
psychology rises in proportion to
the p-og-ress of the natural sciences,
and to the greater attention wvhich
they engross. An exclusive devotion
to physical pursuits exerts an evil
influence in two ways. In the iî,,si
place, it diverts froin. ail notice of
the phenomena of moral liberty,
which are revealed to us in the re-
cesses of the human mind alone ;
and it disqualifies fromn appreciating
the import of these phenoniena, even
if presented, by leaving uîîcultivated
the finer poiver of psychological re-
flection, in the exclusive exercise of
thec faculties employed in the easier
and more ainusing observation of
the external world. -i the second
place, by exhibiting nierely ilic plie-
nomiena of inatter and extension. it
habituates us only to the contempla-
ti;on of an order in wvhich everything
is determined by the laws of a blind
or niechanical necessit--. Now, what
is the inevitable tendencv of this one-
sided and exclusive study ? 'Ihat
the studeùt l-,:cornes a materialist,
if hie speculate at all. For. in the
first place, hie is familiar with the
obtrusive facts of necessity, and is
unaccustomed to develop into con-
sciousness the more recondite facts
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of liberty; lie is, therefore, disposed
to disbelieve in the existence of phe-
nomena whose reality lie rnay deny,
and whose possibility lie cannot un-
derstand. At the saine tirne, the
love of unity, and the philosophical
presumption against the multiplica-
tion of esýences determine hlm to
reject the assumptior- f a second,
and that an hypotht,. .,l, substance,
ignorant as lie is of the reasons by
which that assumption is legitimated.

In the infancy of science, this ten-
dency of physical study wvas not
experienced. Wihen men first turned
their attention to the phenomena of
nature, every event wvas viewed as a
miracle, for every effect wvas consi-
dered as the opel-ation of an intelli-
gence. God was not exiled from the
universe of matter ; on the contrary,
lie wvas multiplied in propo'-tion to its
phenomena As science advanced,
the deities were graduallydriven out;
and long after the sublunary wvorld
had been disenchanted, they were
left for a season in possession of the
starry heavens. The movement of
the celestial bodies, in which Kepler
stili saw the agency of a free intelli-
gence, was at length by Newton
resolved into a few mathemnatical
principles ; and at last, even the
irreigularities which Newtoni was
cornpelled to leave for the miracu-
lous correction of the Deity, have
been proved to require no super-
natural interposition ; for La Place
bas shown that a]] contingencies,
past and future, in the heavens, find
thieir explanation iii the one funda-
mental lawv of gravitation.

But the very contemplation of an
order and adaptation so astonishing,
joined to the knowvledge that this or-
der and adaptation aie the necessary
resuits of a brute mechanistu, wvhen
acting upon minds which have not
looked into theniselves for the liglit
of which the wvorld without can only
afford themr reflection, far frorn ele-
vating them more than any other
aspect of external creation to that
inscrutable Being ivho reigns beyond
and above the universe of nature,
tends, on the contrary, to irnpress on
theni, with peculiar force, the con-
viction, that as the mechanism or
nature can explain s0 niuch, the
mechanisrn of nature can explain alI.

Should physiology ever su cceed
in reducing the facts of intellig'ence
to phenomnena of matter, philosophy
would be subverted in the subversion
of its three great objects, 'IoD,
FREE-WILL, and 11IMORTALITY.
True wisdomn would then consist, not
in speculation, but in repressing
thouglit during our brief transit froin
nothingness to nothingness. For
why ? Philosophy would have be-
corne a meditation, flot merely of
death, but of annihilation ; the pre-
cept, Know t4>'seZJ, %would have been
replaced by the terrible oracle to
CEdipus :
"May'st thou neyer know the truth of what

?,buu art;

and the final recompence of our
scientific curiosity wvould be wailing,
deeper than Cassar.dra's, for the igno-
rance that saved us from despair.
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CURRENT TOPIOS AND EVENTS.

TrHr Twal;.rI INZ M0N-TREAL.
The people of Canada are being

inadle to feed that iii our youngý'
Düiminion is one of the niost initol-
erant and despotie florins of' Romnan-
isiii oit the fc of' the earth. The
indigiiitieq ofl'ered to tbe reinains of'
Josep)h Guiibord, the bitter perseeti-
tion of the poor Oka Indians, the
eruiel inur(lor of the unfortuniato
ilackett, the terrorismn tlîat bas pre-
vaile(l for a whole year back iii
Montreal, and the violent interfer-
once withi the personal liberty of
11cr ajtysloyal subjeets on the
tweifiti ot July,'al shoiv the iron
band of Roine iii Canada. The last
outrage bias provoked a feeling of
indigniation. in tbe minds of Pro-
testants throughout the Dominion,
even thiougýh they may liave had no
symipathy with the Orange Souiety
or with party processions. The
question bias now bocome the broader
one of' the riglbts of? British subjeets
under the British flag.

The Roman Catholie majority of
Montreal biave inissed one of the
noblest opportunities ever offered to
any peope to niaintain a dignified
relt-resl)ect, and exbibit an example
of gonerous tolerance of the opinions
of others. But 111stead of that, an
intense bigotry-a rabid intolerance
bas been 1wanifested. Tbe Mayor of
tiie city, îlo in bis representative
charaeter, should be a"bsolutely im-
partial, dllowod himmseif to bo swayed
either by personal bias or by the
passions of the inob to beconse tbe
tool of a faction. The disreputablo
trick bv whîcà. an obsolote statute,
designed to suppress seditious gather-
ings, *%vas unearthied and construed
aLs applying to assemblies of enthusi-
astically loyal nien, and thon sprung
upon thera at the very hast moment,
niiakes the outrage on personal
liberty ahi the more intolerable. As
long ago as the 9-st of Julie, three

weeks before the day of the proces-
sion, Mr. Beaudry, iii correspondence
witlî the Premnier, clited the statuts
unider which action was fmnally
taken. B3ut it was reserved, as a
concealed weapon, till it wvns too late
to appeal froni its application.
Doubtless, Mayor Beaudry appre-
hended, and with gyood reason, that
the conveniont statute would not
stand the test of legal criticisn.
Certainly, soine weigbt should have
beeni attaclied to the opinion of the
Prenmier of the Domninion,- an
opinion, we nîav be sure, which was
flot givenl without legal advice,-that;
even if the Orange Association were
an illegal conféeracy, that would
not relievo the Mayor and Corpor-
ation frin their protection as citizens.
"It is tbe absolute right, wrote the

Preieir on the 3rd of July, Ilof
every person to wvalk the publie
streets, and this inay be exercised by
them individualhy or togother, and
the moire fact that evory person iii a
collection of persons Nvalking to-
gether happons to belong to an
illegal association, or to soverai
illegal. associations, doos not rendur
unlawful bis act of walhking the pub-
lic streets alone or ln coiinpany, and
there is 11o Act that I ani aware of
prohibiting such processional walk-
ing. I cannot help, therefore, niging
you with ail the energy I possesa to
lose no0 tiîne in making, the znost
vigyorous preparations in your power
for inaintaining the public pence."

[lad tbis advice beon followed the
fair faine of the city of Mýontroal
would stand higmer before the civil-
ized world than it does to-day.

The conclusion, therefore, is ire-
vitable that the five hiundrcd special
constables were sworn in not to
proteet the general public, but to
imtiinidate and Ilbull-doze " the
Orangemen. The description given
of those special guardians of the
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peace as a Ilmo«b of armed ruffia)s "
seeins to indicate their efficiency for
the purpose for whichi they were
selccted. It seeins passing strangre
that the exhibition of force sbould
be directed, flot aogainst the inen who
threaten a breachi of the peace,
sbould a harniiless blue or oranige
ribbon appear on flie stiret, but
agtirist the liandlul of men who
desire to walk peaceably to, churchi
to wvor-ship) God.

A eharacteristic of the lovai B3ritish
subject is obedience to thie law of
the rmalin, even wvhen it is opposcd
te bis personal predilections, or
even bis sense of natural justice.
WTe commrend, theretore, the absten-
tion of the Orangenieni from walking
tili the legal question ot tlheir righit
to do Sc) sh-a1 be deeidýd in. the
proper courts. Thiat is a matter
wnliich cannot te deci<led wvith clubs
and brickbats in the public streets.
W'hoever violates the law puts hira-
self outside oft its protection anîd
injures the cause lie would serve.

Shiould tie courts decide tbat the
Orange Association have the. legal
riglît te walk, as we (loubt îot, tbey
have, tbey should te protected iii
the exercise of that riglit, Shou1ld
they sec fit te assert it, by thc entire
military force of the Dominion if
necessary-biorse, foot, and artillery;-
by its last mnan and last gun. It is,
howvever, a matter wvorthy of earnest
consideration wbether, in a niiixed
cominunity as ours in Canada is, it
weul(l not be better, in thc interests
of peace and good-wilI, to -%vaive an
un(juestionable right ratber than. to
asseit, it at the ècost of stirring up
bitterness and strife, and it Dia teb
of provoking byloedshied and causin-r
deatt. Not by "blood and ireni,"
flot by iveapons of war, nor by brute
force are spiritual victories won;
but by moral suasion, by the cxhii-
bition of Christian charity, by thc
winsemne and irresistible speil of the
gCospel ot love.

TuEF BERLIN CONGRESS.
Peacc bias won another victory

more glorious than those of war.

Europe again breathes freely, From
ArCbangel to jNavarino, froni Finis-
terre to Astrachan the pea.-ant sleeps
more sweetly, relieved iremn the dread
of thc conscription driigging himu
fromn bis hearthstone or bis vines to,
shied bis blood in Balkan passes or
Bulgarian. plains. A hait a score of
elderly gentlemen sittirig around a
U-shape(l table in thc Radziwill
palace have rel ieved the apprebiensions
oh Christendoni and given, let us
hiope, a permianent peace to Europe.
The tension of inany nîonthis, at
times alniost beyond endurance, bas
been relieved. The consols bave
risen in cvery bourse in Europe, and
thc curreuts of comnnerce flow more
steadilv througtl tlieir wonted chan-
nels Eîîgland, as ol' old, stands
foi,2miist iii the conclave ef nations.
By lier moral wveigit, and by tte
exhibition of unidaunted couirage
and iinliilteringt energy, sîe bias
nia(le bier iixîf1uenre dcininantly felt.
Thîis trieat3y, we beheve, will be re-
nîexîîbered in bistory as one of' thc
greatest and most ber1eflcent events
of the century. Well nmay Lords
Beaconsfield and Sailisluriiv te re-
ceived wvith a warmer wvelcome than
the proudest conquer. Theirs are
br;(Ighter laurels, because unstained
with blood, and theirs shaîl te a
more cnduxiiingy renown.

Thc superiority of quiet conter-
ence, of difplomacy, cf peacef nI arbi-
tration over ttc arbitramnent cf the
swvord is again demionstratcd. As
thc ternis et ttc treaty are flashed
areund the world, sliail we net;
reegfnize therein thc tritimph i ofttc
princîpifles of the Gospel of Christ,

anagury of the conîing time wvhîen
ivars slîall cease te the ends cf tbe
eartlî ;an und-rtone cf tlîhe .es
seng, IlGlorv te Gol in ttc higfliest,
on eartt, peace, good-wilI te men"

THE ANGLO-TURKISH COCNVENTION.
England pinys again ttc liercie

part of the l)rotecter cf ttc weak
against ttc strong. No ene %vill
ve nture te speak new et' bor waning
influence in the couricils of' Europe.
Ste s%,ands to-day unquestionably
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thé foromost of the nations of
Clirii4endoin. Shie assumes, ini un-
dertal.înu_ tbe protectorate of Asiatie
Turkev, vast responsibilities-a bur-
deni un<ler wbîchi an Atlas xib
bcnd. But it is for the political and
moral regoîieration of old bistoric
landls, the emancipation ot long down-
trodilen peoples. One of the first
steps taken lbas heen a convention
for the suppression of the slave trade
and the gua.,r.inteeinL, of' internai
refornis. Britishi capital and Britishi
enterprise niay restore more tban
their ancient; prosperity' to Aleppo
and Dainascuzz, to Antiochi and Tyre.
A Euphrates valley railway will
traverse tlie -seats of the world's
earliest civilizatian, and perchiance,
wake to lifèe a£ain the forgcotten
clories of Baialbec and Palrnvra, of
Bal'vlon. and 'Nineveh. The s-toried
lands of ancient; empire, under the
fostering influences of irnproved
Zgovernumient and guarantecd libertY
asud joiizi-e, ruav again flouriAh ac; of'
old. Great; rivers whicli now flow
thiroughI solitudes niay again. become
the iidiwtvs of commerce. The
Churches of Asia, vliere the Gospel
Nvas first proclaimcd byv the pen of
E vangelist or lips of Apostie, under
the quickening influences ot Chris-
tian missions, shial revive again.

It is a surprise to flnd that; the
new relation assiimed l)v Eng-land
towar(i Asiatic Turkey, with its
vastlv iucreased influence aud re-
sponsibilities, is s0 cordially ac-
quiesced iu by the great powers of
Europe. it, is probable thiat althioughyl
the promuulgation of the convention
was a surprise to the public, it wvas

prvously eoirmnunicated to the
Goe(rninents of Europe. IRussia,
whiclh is, by thiis movement, most
tliorougly checkmiated in Asia,
seemis flot even to liave uttered a
protest. 'e suppose thiQ is one of
the thingys v'ith respect te wvhich,
no mnatter how'ever grave may be
the consequences incurred, a Governi-
ment cannot take parliament; or peo-
ple into its confidence. But Nve
judge that every patriotic English-

man, wvhethîer political oppoged to
the Premnier or not, will reloice at
tue increasedl glorv, and bc willingr
to sliare the inereased responsibility
of England in lier néw Asiatie
relations. \Vherefore is a nation
,great; and strong and richi iless to,
succour the wveak and to (Io justice
Mud mercv amnong" the op0pressed. î

Cv' prus -will be muade an inipregnable
qtionghlol(l-aiiothe(r Mal ta or Isle of
Rihodes ; and while Britannia mIles
the waves slie will lhold the key of
the Lev,,nt and control the destiiy
of the East. India wvil1 ho sale from
IRussian iiaclPnqtions.--if it w~as ever
in perîl froni tîmemu, wbich "'e do not
bel ieve-and Egypt anud Palestine,
withi Asia 'Mincir and Svria, wvill feel
the invigorating, influence of occi-
de~ntal enerýgy and enterprise and
the elevating power of Chiristian
institutions.

\VE purpose from tîme to time to
give selections of the best thoughts
of the wvorld's greatest thinkers in
the departments of science and
pbilosophy- select ions that shall not
be devoid of interest to any thought-
fuI reader ; but which shaîl also be
wvorthy of the careful study of the
most profound. XVe have pîcasure
in presenting in this number the
celebrated -argument on the exist-
ence of God and the immortality of
the soul, by that prince of metaphy-
sicians, Sir William Hamilton.

CYPRUS.
War creates great muen and great

places in a single hour. On the
evening- of june 17, 1 «qI , à Nvas a
difficult task to flnd on the map the
little Belgi-in town of Waterloo ; but
since the evening of the next day it
bas beenf impossible to bide this
spot from the eye of alI the wvorid.
The mest extensive and exhaustive
CyclopSedias in mS6r contained no
reference to U3. S. Grant. It would
have required a close hunt through
the tanneries of this country to find
the retired lieutenant. But to-day
there is net a parier on earth that is
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flot familiar ivith bis name, and
there is no desert,hloivevcr barren,
and no bamnlet, biovever obscure,
where he can be concealed from the
admiring gaze of the ci*vilized wvorld.
Last week Cyprus %vas an obscure
island in the Mediterranean Sea.
full of undrained marsbes, and at
seasons parcheci and suffering for
wvater ; it wvas the nortbern posses-
sion of the Turk in the Mediterra-
nean ; it wvas occupied b- about
200,000 people, of whom i 50,000
were Greekq, and the rest a con-
glomerate-Turks, Jewvs, English,
Ge-rman s, Afican s, and everybody
else. To-day it is the centre of a
great English-speaking Asiatic em-
pire. The Union jack floats from
the sumrnmit of Olyrnpus, 6,595 f éet
above the sea, where will b e bieard,
flot the thunders of Jové as of old,
but the roaring of the British Lion
for ail time to corne.

Cypnusis 15 40 miles long and
about fiftyrmilesw~ide at the widest
point. Lt coritaixis 3,678 square
miles. It procluces almost every
variety of nutriment, and contains
valuable deposits of the precious
metals andl of copper and iron. In
the days of the old Pboenic-lans and
Greeks it suppnrted nine kingdoms.
Under the blighiting rule of the
cruel, treacberous, butchering, indo-
lent Turk tbe island bias sunken
almost into a wiiderness, and bas
endured tbe pains of tbe lost.

To-day, under tbe toucb of Bea-
consfield, it spri-ngs up, out of the
sea into unmeasured importance.
In tbe bands of tbe Ang.o-Saxons
it wvill bear a crop ricber thian ever
before. It bas been enriched by tbe
best blood of the Phoenicians,
Greeks, Egyptians, Persians. Ro-
mans, and Turks. Since 157i, when
it was taken by the Turks, it bas
been idle, and is now ready to bear
a good crop of civilization.

England receives tbis irý!and sub-
ject to tbe mortgage that Provi-
dence bias placed upon it. She
shoulders the responsibility with the
prize. It does flot avail in the bigh

court of tbe universe to plead that
tbe Englisli nation bias flot been
consulted. Beaconsfield is the En--
lish nation. Neither flouse bas had
any more information on tbis wbole
matter tban bie has thought proper
to give it.

Cyprus means a great deal. Lt
makes tbe Mediterranean an Eng-
lisbi lake. \Vith Malta, Cyprus, and
Gibraltar in band, this is no longer
an open question. India is moved
up under tbe guns of the B3ritisb
Isies. Western Asia is swung round
wvbere it can be protected ; tbat is,
ruled, robbed, and enricbed by 17ng-
lanc1 . Turkey becomes an English
colony. Egypt cannot escape the
insatiable ambition. Tbi's Cyprus,
only an island like England, be-
comes tbe centre of new departures
and of new empires. Witb British
powder on Cyprus, to make good
tbe advice of bier ministers scattered
over tbe Turkzish empire, tbe thun-
derings from Olymipus will male the
earth tremble. We expect to bear
Him speak who will also make the
beavens sbake.

The prooectorate of Asia may be
found to be an expensive dignity.
Lt is sure to be criticised. Tbe ex-
pense of men and money is pro-
vided for. The increase of value
assessed in England to tbe income
tax for tbe last tîvelve years, is from
$1,652,903,645 to $2,451,724,530.
And tbe successful employment of
tbe Indian troops on European soul
setties the question of men. True,
tliese Indians are criticised as sol-
diers nearly as much as tbe coloured
soldiers were criticised in tbis coun-
try ; but English officers. discipline,
weapons, and gold will, in time,
settle ail these questions.

England makes herseif respon-
sible for the good order of Western
Asia. She stands sponsor for tbe
Turk. Sbe may flot be very quick
to see his cruelties and bad goverfi-
ment ; but, sooner or later, tbe
people will inake ber see tbem.
Virtually the power of England oc-
cupies Constantinople, and the Eng-
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lish Government must keep or guar-
antee the peace

Cyprus is sacred in Christian his-
tory. It is the home of Barnabas,
who made the world ring with his
eloquent pleas for the religion of the
prophet of Nazareth It is the first
spot touched by the great apostle to
the Gentiles on his first missionary
visit. It is the point from which
went missionaries to Antioch. It is
memorable by the miracle of Paul,
by which "Sergius Paulus, a pru-
dent man," was converted, and bv
which blindness fell on Elymas, ilie
Sorcerer.

Shall not history rercat itself?
The circle of the world is being
completed. From this same Cyprus
a new evangel is about going forth
again into Greece, and into Western
Asia. If we mistake not, the Anglo-
Saxon Paul has cast a mist and
darkness upon the Turkish Sor-
cerer for a season. He will go about
for some one to lead him out of
Europe. And all the prudent depu-
ties, being astonished at what is
done, will believe not only in Lord
Beaconsfield, but also in the Lord
of the universe who appoints the
bouinds to the nations.- Christian
Adzocate.

THE SAMEL OLD TIGER.
Montreal has been one centre of

general Protestant interest for the
last few days. We will not go into
the question of whether it is wise or
not for factions, sects, or parties of
the Old World to transfer their old
feuds to this country. We have
simply to do with the living ques-
tion-the power of a Protestant

Government to protect its subjects.
When Papists are allowed to block
the streets of our cities for hours
vith their St. Patrick processions

and to disturb public worship on
Sunday with processions and bands,
it becomes a living question whether
Protestantism cannot secure the
same privileges on Protestant soil.
There can be but one side to this
question.

There are many lessons; and we
must learn some of thern. Our Do-
minion friends must show themselves
worthy of respect, and able to main-
tain the honour of British fair play
and pluck, or they must expect in-
cursions and invasions of Fenians,
whenever a wild Papist may take a
fancy to disturb the peace by march-
ing, in some way comprehensible
only to the Catholic Irish mind,
through Canada into Ireland.

The iesson for us to learn is, that
this old mother of harlots and
of cruelties is not modified in spirit
or malignity. Out of the cage this
old tiger is as bloodthirsty as she
was in the palmy days of the In-
quisition. They have the same con-
victions, follow the same customs,
and huddle together as they did five
hundred years ago. No modern
ideas penetrate their centres. They
are shut in with themselves. It is
madness to expect reform or liber-
ality when they have no chance.
The dupes at the bottom ount to
be liberated from the hierarchy at
the top, that robs and ruins them.
The profession of a faith does not
justify the continuance of public
pests. We must let the light into
this paganism.-Christian Advocate.

BOOK NOTICES.

Me/hodist Quarterly Review for copal Church, by Dr. E. O. Haven,
July. New York: Nelson & Chancellor of Syracuse University.
Phillips. He makes certain admirable sugges-
The opening article of this num- tions and criticisms with respect to

ber is one on the Doctrines and that venerable document, the Book
Discipline of the Methdist Epis- of Discipline. He shows good cause
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for maintainin-th e Episcopate, pre-
siding eldersbip, ndiieancy as
at present, wvhile allowvingi ful force
to the arguments of those wbo urge
a changc. Prof. Latimer, of Boston
Universitv, contributes a thoiightful
paper on IMysticism ; wbat is true in
wbich, be says, neyer needed em-
phatie assertion more than it does
to-day. Prof. Baird, of Newv York
University, gives a critical reviewv of
Schliernann's Trojan researches.
Our esteerned contributor, Rev. E.
Barrass, M.A., furnishes an appre-
ciative review of Dr Carroll's
"lCase and bis Contemporaries,"
the leading characters in xvhichi were
intiinately related to Ame. iean 'Me-
thodism. Prof. Strong, of Drewv
Seminary, bas a second learned
paper on Egvptian Chý-onology;
Prof. Hemninway one on Bible \Vines;
and Prof. Shelàen one demonstrat-
ing that the IlAtonement of the
Early Churcb was no price paid to
Satan," as it lias been erroneously
asserted to be. Tyerman's Life of
W\Nhitfield is 'judiciouslv reviewed by
Rev.. J. 1. Boswell. These articles,
wvith over fifty pages of editorial
notes and revie'vs, from the vigorous
pen of Dr. Whedon, make up a
number of remarkable interest and
value.

T/wi London Ozéartc;'f y Rer;ieu' for
July. Wesleyan Conference Office.
T! ,number completes the fiftieth

volunme of this org-an of the higber
thought of Englisb M'%ethodism. In
accordance with English usage, the
names of the cont-iibutors are not
given. The first article gives an
outline of Row's Bampton Lecture
for IS77 on Christian Evidences
viewed in Relation to Modern
Thougbt. Witbout at ail disparag-
in- Paley's great wvork, tuje subject
of religion needs to be treated as
here, with especial reference to the
difficulties propotinded by recent
science. A valuable paper on Bur-
mna, and anotber on the Annexation
of the Transvaal Territory, give an

interesting account of two little
known portions of the ever-extend-
ing British Empire. Lecky's new
Hiqtory of England receives very
F.gh commendation for its judicial
impartiality, and for its clear elucida-
tion of tbe causes of gi .at national

andsocal hages. It trea's more
fully tban any previous general bis-
tory tbe great religious movement
under tbe Wesleys and Whitefield.
The book of job is tbe subject of a
scholarly article, giving the results
of the latest higher criticism of this
di fficult but profoundly :nteresting
book. "lThe Science of Healtb " is
ain etninentlv practical paper. The
Poemns of Sir Robert Aytoun form
tbe text for a genial review of a
littlc known author. The issue of a
newv edition of Foxe's Acts and
'Monuments furnisbes the occasion
for a vigorous article on tbe En--
lish Reformation. The Iiterary no-
tices are part;cularly full and valu-
able, occupving nincty octavo pages.

Phzilo- ln-is,tr. : OJc;noiis of a Dis-
cible of Mew Lord. Cr. octavo, pp.
4 12-; $2. B3oston : Roberts Bros.
Toronto : S. Rose.
Tbis is an imaginative Life of

Christ, purporting to bave been
written by one of His disciples, whio
afterwards came t- reside in Lo-
dinium, or London, where, as :arly
as the first century, tbere was a
Christian Churcb. It gives an ad-
mirable insigbt into the daily life,
education, and prejudices of a Jew
of the time of our Lord. It shows
how the teachings of Jesus of Na-
zareth overcame tbese prejudices,
and bow the man who found not
salvation in tbe worsbip of the
temple, nor in tbe Essenes, nor in
Pbariseeism, found it in the teacb-
ings of Jesus. Tbe account of tbe
tragic scenes of Calvary are -,ivid
and pathetic. The style is quaint
and arcbaic, and the doctrine, so far
as we have observed, witbout read-
ing tbe book entirely through, or-
thodox.
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RELIGIQUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

BY B. BARRASS, -M.A.

THE CONFF.RENCES.
Mont real Conference.-This Annual

Conference wvas held in the town of
llrockville. A good many years had
passed since this noble old town
had enîertained the Meîhodist Con-
ference. In addition to the usual
hospitalities, the ladies of the Metho-
disz congregation chartered a steam-
er for conveying the members of the
Coniference to and iromr the " Thous-
and Lland Park," which enabled the
Conference in a body to view that
celebraîed summer resort where
variouz, religious services are held
during the hot season of the ye-r.
I{ev. John Borland was elected
to the office of President, a
r)roof of the esteem in which hie is
Leld by his brethren, and a reward
for ihe fideliîy with which he h?s
watched over the interests of the
poor Oka Indians. Professor Shaw
dischiarged the duties of Secretary
with bis usual promptness.

The affairs of Stansîead Colle-e
occupied much attention, anîd froin
the resolutions adopted, it %vas cvi-
dent that îhefriends of that in ;tituîion
have no intention of al1owinL it to be
dzscontinued. The citizens cf Stan-
stead have offered a good s-im to-
wards the debt, and the members of
Conférence wiîh their usual lîberality
subscribed more than $5,ooo, being
nearly one-fifth of the whole debt
which rîow burdens the institution.

As might be expected, the funds of
the Church were somewhat affected
by the serious monetary depression
of the country, but, it was graîîfying
i o learn that there wvas an increase
in the nutuber of meînbers amnount-
ing to eight hundred and flfîy-five,
the largest increase of any of the
Western Conferences.

The religious services were of a

spiritual ch.aracter. Ac the recep-
tion of the young men who had coin-
pleted their probation, a very large
congregation was present :Revs. H.
F. JMaild and W. J ackson were the
speakers on the occasion. The or-
ciinauion serinon was preachied on
the following Sabbath by the ex-
Presid% -t, Rev. George Douglas,
LL.L)., and wvas one oi more tl2an
orcflnary ability. Rev. J. Al. Hagar
occupied the Conference church in
the evening, and several menibers of
the Confeience occupied the other
Protestant pulpits of the tovn.

The missîonary meeting, like those
of London and Tloronto Conterences,
wvas unusually nteresting, arisIng
froin the tact that it was addresseat
by su :h speakers as, Eev. L. N. beau-
dry, A. E. Russ, 11.A., and D. AMc-
Donald, M.D., whlo ably advocated
the dlaims ot the missions with
wvhich they wvere connected. Sheriff
Patrick oLcupied the chair.

'Ne were pleased to tiind that the
brethren of this Corî--rence held a
mneeting for the promotion oi- hiou-
ness. Siucli meetings gîve an im-
petus to spiritual growîth. Our
brethren recoimmended, andt we thînk
wisely, that the Conferences should
be heid ai least a niontii earlier, so
that inînsters and their faînîlies may
flot be inconvenienced by remnoving
during the hottest period of the
year.

The visitors to the Conference
were Revs. Dr. Rose, E. H. Dewart,
and J. D)ouse, who dîd flot faîl to lay
befure the Conference the dlaims of
the Book-Rooni and Connexional.
publications ; the latter gentleman of
course sîrongly urged the cîaimis of
the Superannuateci Ministers' Fund
upon tne attention of bothi ministers
and laymen. There were also present
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Revs. J. Carroll, D.D., Professor
Burwash, D.D., W. J. Hunter, A.
Andrews, and A. Cuînmings, D.D.,
Principal of Riverside Ac-idemy,
Genesee Confererce. thelatter gen-
tlemnan expressed the plea sure he ex-
perierncea in being at a Methodist
Conference in the town whiere fifty
years ago he heard some of tbe
pioneers of Methodism explain the
way of salvation.

XRev. B. Long!ey, M.A., received
permission to, accent of an appoint-
ment as Principal of Sackville Aca-
demy, N.B. This makes the third
gractuate of the Victor:ia Univer-sity
whoin our friends in the East have
callect to their assistance. We are
glail that our noble University can
tlius send forth men so well quali-
lied îor such onerous positions.
While preparing these hiotes we
learn that another of Victoria's sons,
l{ev. A. Burns, has been appointed
Governnr of the Feinale Cýollege,
H4amilton.

Two deaths have been reported,
Revs. J. Howes and W. S. M'Cul-
lough, M.D. The former wvas some-
what advanced in years, but the
latter was in the heyaay of life, andl
many years of usefulness were ex-
pected from him, but the Master said

Coine up higher'"
Aîewfou'zdiand C'onférence.- -This

Conference met ai. St. John's, New-
foundland, whien Rev. G. S. Milligan,
M.A., was elected President. This
is the second time to whtich hie has
been elevated to, titis honourable
position. Rev. James Dove wvas
appointed Secretary. Rev. J. G.
Lurrie was the only minister who
liad been called to, his reward during
the year. N m1ie probationers were
received into foul connection and
ordained. Rev. J. Goodisoit, ex-
President, delivered an impressive
charge to the newly-ordained. minis-
ters, wvhich, according to request,
was published in the organ ot the
Eastern Conférences, Tite Wesieyan.

Revi job Shenstone had been
transferred frorn thte New Brunswick
to the Newfoundland Conference.
The brethren with whomn he had

been so long identifled passed a very
eulogistic resolution, expressing re-
gre.t at his removal, and praying for
his success in his new field of
labour.

Nova Scotia anti Pr-inice E-dwarz
Islandi Goiýerence.-Sackville was
the place selected for the sessions of
this Maritime Conference. Rev. Jos.
Hart was efrîcted by bis brethren to
the office of President. It was aco-
incidence Nvorthy of remembrance,
that Mi. Hart began to preach at
Sackville, there too he was ordained,
and now in the saine town, hie ivas
called to the highest position in the
Conference. Rev. C. i. Paisley, M A.,
was elected to the post of Secretary.

lThe Missionary meeting was iteld
on the flrst evening of Conférence.
Do missions pay ? Missions to the
lumbermen;'i.he final issue of the mis-
sionary enterprise ; these were the
very suitable topics of the speeches.
At the Educational and babbath-
school meetings, also, topics were pre-
viouslv assigned to the speakers, a
plan ivhich iniight be adopted wîth
great advantage by tite Western
Conferences.

We were glad to see that our
brethren in the East. take much
pleasure in fraiz±rnising %vitit eacit
other, hence, a whole day was set
apar. by this Conference and the
sîster Conference of Nova Scotia in
visiting each other. On both occa-
sions iraternal addresses were de-
livered, and certain questions, in
wvhicitboth Conferences areinterested
were discussed in a friendly manner.
Such visits are profitable, and when
Conferences meet only a few miles
apart, it is well to renew them.

Only one young man was received
on trial, six were ordained, one for
special purposes. Two ministers
had dieu, Revs. W. M'Carty and J.
Elliss7 of both of whom. honourabie
mention was made. The ordîùiation
address was delivered by Rev. Dr.
Stewa. ., and according to request hie
consented to prepare it for publica-
tion. lThe Boardi of the Sackville
Rducational Institutions entertained
the Conference one day to dinner,
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during which an opportunity wvas
given to, inspect the various de-
partments, wîth whicb ail were much
pleased.

NVova Scotia Coiýferen&,e. - This
Conference met at Amherst, wvhen
Rev. jas. Taylor ivas elect-d Presi-
dent. Rev. S. F. Huestis was re-
elected Secretary. Rev. J. S. Ady,
now in bis seventieth year, was
placed on the Supeirannuated list, a
position to which lie is justly en-
titled, having preached thei Gospel
for fifty years, torty-three of whicli he
has spent within the bounds of the
Eastern Conferences. Three young
brethren were received into full
conriection and ordained. The Edu-
cational collection experienced a de-
crease of one hundred dollars. E.
J ost, Esq., who died during thieyear,
ieft a bequest of $8,ooo, the interest
of which is to, be expended in assist-
irig young men to prepare for the
ministry. Five candidates were re-
ceived on trial.

Sorr.e other friends ere they left
the Church militant, made provision
for the payment of certain sums of
money for Church purposes in the
localities where tliey had resided,
an example which might be lollowed
by Methodists elsewhere. A re-
solution was adopted recommend-
ing the Generat Conference to
50 amend the constitution of the
Stationing Coinmittee that it shail
be coinposed of those wlio do not
expect to remove at the comiing Con-
ference.

Revs. H. Pope, sen., and W. F.
Penny, B.D., were reported as hav-
ing finished their course. The former
was one of the fathers, having been
in the ministry more than fifty years.
The latter was comparatively young
and was removed w1hen many years
of usefulness were anticipated fromn
him. The Conference appoir ted

Rev. S. B. Dunn as assistant editor
to the Rev. A. W. Nicholson, who for
the past tour years lias filled thie
double offices of B3ook Steward and
Editor, somewliat to the injury of

MIe/hodist New Connexion Con-
ference, Englaî-.' .- This was the
eighty-second Conference of this
denomination, and waF held at Ash-
ton-under-Lyne. One liundred and.
forty ministers anid laymen were in
atendance. Rev, J. Ogden filled the
Presidential chair. It was a gratify-
ing fact that while for a series of
years there had been several in-
stances of decline in the membership
tliat this year there was an increase
of eight hundred and seventy-two.
N otwsthstanding the depression of
tride, churclies had been built cost-
irîg more tharn $1 S 5,000, $96,o00 of
which had been contributed. The
Conference pays much attention to,
Bands of Hope, whicli is a powerful
organization for good among the
young.

The New Connexion Mission in
China is well supported by the Con-
ference. It deplores the continu-
ance of the opium trade, which is
such a stain on the escutcheon of
En 'gland, and acts as a great barrier
in the wvay of the success oi the
Gospel in that country.

Pimilittve Metihodîst Gon/erence.
- The cotton metropolis of England
(Manchester) ivas ttie seat oi ttis
Conference. Tliere is a net increase
in the membership amounting to two
thousand. The Missionary incomne
exceeded $9o,ooo.

An interesting episode in connec-
tion xvith the Conference was the
laying the corner-stoneof a new col-
lege for educating young ministers,
tlie cost ôf wliich was estimnated at
$40,0oo, $25,00o of which liad been
promised.

Ail business communications with reference to this Magazine ahoulA bc addressed ta the
114w. ý3- R0ýS-i.; and ail litcrary communications or contributions ta, the hicv. W. il. WITIIROW,
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No. 84. Ja (,Sight of Mhe Çrystal cSea.
J. E. RÂNKUf.

Rather tlon,.

Son, romeniber.-Luxx, 15 : 25.
J. W. B'eacopp.

1.I st a-loue WviLh liiè's memn -0o9- ries la
2. I thought me thon of rny child - hood days, The

3.I thouýht, I thought of tha days of God -i
4. I heara a voice, like the voice of God- "Roe-
5. 1 seemed as though I woke from a dreamn. How
6. Stili oft 1 sit with li fe's mcm - o - ries, And

;J4

sight of the crys - tai sea; And I saw the thrones of the
prayer at my rnoth-er's knee- 0f the coun-sels grave that my
wvast - ed in fo1ly arnd sin- 0f the times I'd rnock'd vwheu the
ruer - ber, re - nember, my son! Re - member thy ways in tha
sweet w as the lighit of day! Mel -o -di - us sound-ed the
think of the crys - tai sea; And I sea the thrones of the

star-erowned ones, With nev -er a crown for me.
fatli - et gave- The wrath I was warned to fiee;
Sav - jour knock'd, And I would not; lot Him. in.
for - mer days, The crowns that; thou might'st have won 1
Sab -bath bouls From, towers that were far a - way.
star-crowned ones; I know there's a crown for me.

Çcme to gesus.
1. Coma to Jesus, coma to Jesus

Coma to J2sus just Dow.
just now come to Jesus,

Corne to Jesus just now;
e. Ha will sava you , etc.
3. Ha is able, etc.
4. Ha is willing, etc.

He is waiting, etc.
Hea will hear yuu, etc.
lia will cleanse you, etc.
He'11 renew you, etc.
Ha'11 forgiva you, etc.
If you trust Him, etc.
Hae wilU Bave you, etc. [EEGûLxsz,

F rom 11Crystal Songs," publUshed by W. W. Whiting, Toledo, Ohio.
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